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Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the second leading cause of death fromcancer in men and
women combined in Canada. Research to date suggests that CRC is a result of complex
genetic-environmentalinteraclionsanddiethaslongbeenregarded as the most important
environmental factor. Yet epidemiologic studies have been inconcl usiveindemonstrating
the role of dietary faclors in the etiology ofCRC. This thesis examined the effecls of
dietary faclorson CRC risk using data from a large population-based case-control study
conducted in

ewfoundlandandLabrador(NL)andOntario(ON)throughlhreecoherent

papers. The first two papers were based on pooled data from the two provincesassessing
the effecls of total energy/macronutrientsand selected mieronutrientsonCRC,
respectively. Overall,findingsfrom lhesetwopartsofthethesissuggested that diets high
in energy inereasedtherisk,whereasdietshigh in fibre,earbohyd rate and protein redueed
theriskofCRC.SignificantproteetiveelfectsonCRCwerealsoobservedforcaleium,
vitamin D, vitamin C, riboflavin and folate. Stratified analyses by supplement intake

status furthcrindicated that the protective cffccts varicdaccording to nutrients intake
levels from foods. In addition, among individual supplement us ers,theprotcctivecffccts
were more pronounced in people with lower nutrienls intake from foods. Based on the
findingsfromthefirstlwopapcrs,thisthesisfurthercomparedtheelfectsofcalcium,
vitamin D and dairy products on theoccurrenceofCRC risk between two provinces.
While thc results were consistent in both provinces, statistical associ ationswereoniy
observed in the ON population. Additionally, this study also found significantsynergistic

effects between calcium and vitamin D intake. In summary, based on a large population

case-control study, this thesis comprehensiveiy evaluates various micronutrients and
macronutrients in relation to CRC. This work corroborates and addsto the existing
literature in many aspects. Findings from this thesis may have importantpublichealth
implications, particularly for those with lower intakes fora numberofselectednutrients,
who can benefit greatly from supplement intakes
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Chapter I: Introduction
Diethaslongbeenregardedasoneofthemostimportantenvironmental factors
associated with the cause of colorectal cancer(CRC)ll,particularlywhenanunbalanced
diet is combined with weight gain, physical inactivity, and such unhealthy practices as
smoking and consuming a great deal of alcohol I J.'. Several case-controlstudies
investigating the influence of diet on the risk forCRC have demonstrated a positive
association between cancer risk and total energy intake"'. The association between CRC
and total energy intake has an important impact on the interpretation of dietary data.
Thus, excess intake of any of the important energy-supplying macronutrient
components of the diet (eg. proteins, fats, carbohydrates) could contribute to a higher risk

of eRe. However, whether or not individual energy-supplying macronutricnts,
independent of their contribution to energy intake, are related toCRC risk remains
controversial. A comprehensive report rrom the World Cancer Research Fund and the
AmericanlnstituteforCancerResearchloconcludedthattotalenergy has no simple
relationship with CRC risk,that the data were inconsistent for carbohydrates, cholesterol
and proteins, and that diets high in total fat possibly increase risk. Therefore, the
objective of the first component in this thesis isto identifytheassociationbetweenCRC
risk and intakes of total energy, proteins, fats, carbohydrates (specifically including
cholesterol,selectedfattyacidsanddietaryfibre),andalcoholusing data rrom a large
case-control study conducted in Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) and Ontario (ON)
Consistent with the theme of dietary intake's influence on CRC,the second
component of this thesis is to examine the effects of selected micronutrientsonthe

occurrence ofCRC. Recent epidemiologic studies suggest that calcium, vitamin 0, folate,
and some antioxidants are protective againstcanccr ll - 1J , whereas iron increasesrisk l4 .
Calcium and vitamin D may protect against colorectal carcinogenesis by binding free
fatty acids and secondary bile acids in the small intestine, thereby protecting colonic
epithelial cells lTommutagens". Folate may exert a protective effect on colorectal
carcinogenesis asa co-factor in the methylation of thymidylate for D Asynthesisand
the production ofS-adenosylmethionine, the primary methyl donorinthebodylJ.l6. B6
and folate may function as coenzymes in the synthesis of purines and thymidylate for
DNA 17.". Carotene and vitamins A, C, and E may decrease the risk through antioxidant
mechanisms'02'. Finally, iron may increase the risk ofCRC by generating free radicals

that attack DNA and damage chromosomes22 ,23.
Despite the biological plausibility, epidemiological studieshavebeeninconclusive
in demonstrating the role of the above micronutrients in theetiol ogyofCRC.Priorto
1998,epidemiologicstudies suggested thatcalciulll intake was notassociatedwitha
lower risk of colorectal adenoma or cancer4 . In contrast, Ryan-H arshman 25 recently
reviewed several case-control and prospective cohort studies and s omeclinicaltrialsand
concluded that the evidence of calcium and vitamin D being protecti veagainst CRC was
stronger. TheAlpha-Tocopherol,BetaCaroteneCancer Prevention Study Group
conducted a randomized,double-blind,placebo-controlled prilllary-preventiontrialand
found no interaction between alpha-tocopherol and beta carotene with respect to the
incidenceofCRC'6. After four years, results IToIll anotherdouble-bl indthree-year
intervention with antioxidants (beta-carotene 15lllg,vitalllinC 15OIllg,vitalllinE751llg,

selenium 101 mierog) suggested a protective role of antioxidants on new adenoma
formation. No effect was detected on the growth of adenomas and polyps".
Theremaybea numbcrofreasons for these inconsistencies bctween studies, such as
the potential selection bias and possibly recall bias that could have played a larger role in

retrospectivestudies.lfsomemicronutricntsarcbcneficial,whcth er or not diet alone can
fumish enough micronutrients to have a substantially protective effect onCRCisa
question. With the increasing rrequeney of using individual or multivitamin supplements
by the Canadian population, whether or not supplement could exert a protective effect
against CRC becomes a crucial question. Therefore, the second component of this study
examines potential relationships between selected mieronutrients and the risk ofCRC in
population residing in two Canadian provinces.
Basedontheresultsrromtheseeondpaperwefoundprotectiveeffeetsofealeium

and vitamin 0 on

eRe risk. Dairy products contains large amount of calcium and

vitamin Dthrough fortification. Whether or not dairy products are protectiveagainstCRC
isaquestion.Again,ifdairyproductintakesareassociatedwithalowerriskofCRC,

whether these associations can be explained by components of calcium and vitamin D.
Recently, a prospective study by Jarvinen eta/.

28

indicated that indi viduals with high

consumption of milk have a reduced risk of colon cancer; however, the association does
notappeartobeduetointakesofcalciumandvitaminD.lncontrast,it has been shown
that calcium, especially in combinations as found in milk,effectivel y precipitates luminal

cytotoxicsurfactants and thus inhibits colonic cytotoxicity 29,30•
Given the high incidence rate ofCRC in

L and ON, it is of great public health

importancetocomparedifferencesoftheseassociationsbetweenthe two provinces. To
our knowledge, little has been done in this area. Therefore,thepurposeofthird
componentofthisstudyistoassesstheeffectsofcalcium,vitaminDand dairy products
on the occurrence ofCRC and compare differences of these associationsbetweentwo

1.1 Study objectives

I. To identify an association between CRC risk and intakes of total energy, proteins, fats,
carbohydratcs(specificallyincludingcholesterol,selectedfattyacids and dietary fibre),
and alcohol using data from a large population-based case-control studyconductedinNL

2. To examine the relationships between selected micronutrients (calcium,iron,retinol,

vitamin C, vitamin D, alpha-tocopherol, thiamin, riboflavin, vitamin B6, vitamin B12,
and folate) and the riskofCRC in popuJation residing in two provinces
3. To assess the effects of calcium, vitamin D and dairy products in the occurrence of
CRC and compare differences of these associations between two prov inces

The author was not involved in the conceptualization or implementation of the familial
colorectal cancer registries used in this thesis. Drs. John McLaughlin and Steven
Gallinger were the Principal Investigators of the Ontario component of this study; Drs. H
Ban Younghusband and Pat ParfreywerethePrincipal Investigators of the
ewfoundland component. Dr. Peter Wang was the principal investigator for the
componentprojectof"ExplorationofRiskFaclors,lnler-provincialDifferences and Risk

Modifiers". Peter Todd Campbell cleaned and converted the previously unused
epidemiologic questionnaire data from Newfoundland to confonm to the Ontario data
fonmats. The author played a substantial role in conceptualizing andconductingthe
studies presented in this thesis. The author was responsible forthestatisticaianalysesand
presentation of the findings from this thesis
1.3 Organization of the thesis
This thesis is divided into five chapters. Chapter I is an overall introduction to the study.
Chapter 2 reviews the incidence and mortality ofCRC and associated factors. Chapter 3
reviews in detail the research methods employed inthisstudy.Chapter4 includes three
results sections. Each section is written in a manuscript fonnat, including its own

Introductioll, Methods, Results, and Discussion section. Some repetition of Methods was
unavoidable. Chapter 5 summaries the key findings and discusses the implications ofthe
study results and future research

Chapter 2: Background

Colorectal cancer (CRC) includes cancerous growths in the colon, rectum andappendix.
The colon is the first four to five feet of the large intestine. The colon consistsofthe
cecum, the ascending colon, the transverse colon, the descending colon, and the sigmoid

colon (Fi!,'lIre I). The main function of the colon is to absorb water and nutrientsfrom
food. The rectum is the last six to ten inches of the digestive tract. Its mainfunctionisto
store waste material prior to excretion.

CRC is an age-related disease with halfofall cases occurring in individualsaged
over 60 years". The disease is believed to arise fiom benign tumors called ad enomatous
polyps (adenomas). About 1-10% of adenomas go on to develop into invasivecancer''.ln
general, thediagnosisofCRC is through colonoscopyand therapyisusuallythrough
surgery which maybe followed by chemotherapy.
Figure I: Anatomy of the colon and rectum 3J

2.2 The incidence and mortality of CRC
With 655,000 deaths worldwide per year, CRe is the third most common form of cancer
and the third leading cause of cancer-related death in theWestemworld 14 ·15 .Incidence

26 per 100,000 men and 16perIOO,OOOwomenin2009

with a rate of 87 per 100,000, and among women in Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia
and NL(incidence rates of 52 per 100,000 inNL females). The lowest ratesforboth
sexes are in British Columbia 3'. Ontario (ON) ranks in the middle among Canadian
provinces at rates of 60 per 100,000 among men and 41 per 100,000 among women 3'.

Although high rates of the disease in NL may be partly explained bya higher prevalence
9

of families with a predisposition to hereditary colon cancd , environmental factors may
bean important component ofCRC risk'·4043
2.3.1 Hereditaryfaetors
About 15% of people who develop CRC have disease that is familial 44 • Those with a
family history ofCRC or adenomatous polyps in any first-degree relativeyoungerthan
age60, or in two or more first-degree relatives at any age are considered at increased risk
for the discase. Among familial cases, a small proportion is attributed to the major CRC
predisposition syndromes, familial adenomatous polyposis (FA P),andhereditarynonpolyposiscolorectalcancer(HNPCC)
FAP is a disease where people typically develop hundreds of polyps in their colon
and rectum. Usually this occurs between the ages of five and 40. FAPiscausedby
mutations in the Adenomatosis polyposis coli (APC) gene. In people with FAP, this gene
is inoperative, leading to the growth of hundreds of polyps in the colon and rectum. Over
lime, gene mutations in the cells of the polyps cause the polyps to becomecancerous' s.
FAP occurs in less than 1% of all CRC patients44 •
HNPCC accounts for I% to 3% of all CRCs". This syndrome also develops when

people arc relatively young. These people have polyps, but they only have a few, not
hundreds as in FAP. This syndrome is characterized by early onset ofCRC with
mierosatellite instability. Mierosatellite instability is a molecular marker for DNA
mismatch repair deficiency. Mutations in mismatch repair genes lead to a lifetime colon
cancer risk of85% in these patients. Carcinomas of the endometrium, ovary, and other
organs also occur with increased frequency45.

Genetic prcdisposition plays a role in about 15%ofCRCbutmosteasesaresporadie47
About two decades ago, Doll and Peto', using international comparisons of exposure
prevalences and diseaserates,estimatcd that up to 90% of colon eaneers may have a
primary dietary contribution. A more recent study estimated that about 70% ofCRC can
be prevented by changes indict and Iifestyle41 . Migrant studies 0 ffirst-andseeondgeneration Japanese immigrants to the United States show that t heir mortality frolll colon

4o
cancer is cioscrto the United States than to Japanese rates which arc2.5timeslower .
Similar variations arc observed in European migrants to the United States and Polish
migrants to Australia41 .42. Immigrants rapidly acquire the incidence rates of the host
eountry,suggestingthatenvironmentalfaetorsplayaerueialroleinCRCdevelopment.
Epidemiologic population studies have shown that obesity, physicaiinaetivity,
tobacco and alcohol use, total ca)oric intake, dietary fat intake, meat consumption,
ethanol and cholesterol intake may berelatcd to an inercascd risk ofCRC'.Similar
studies have suggestcd that adecrcascd riskofCRC is assoeiatcd with increascdintakeof
dietary fibre and that a protective effect may be relatcd to consumption of synthetic

antioxidants, such as vitamin A, beta-carotene and ascorbic acid 49. Each of these
potential risk factors will be considered individually.

Diet has long been regarded as the most important environmental factor for colon cancer',
particularly when a poor diet is combined with inappropriate weight gain, physical
inactivity, and such unhealthy practices as smoking and consuming a great deal of
alcoholU-'.Highintakesofanimalfatandlorproteinandlowintakesoffruits and
vegetables have repeatedly been shown to increase the risk ofCRC". However, although
diet and colon cancer relationships have been studied extensiveIy,theimpactofmany
dietary factors on co!on carcinogenesis remains unresolved 50-63

Most studies have shown a positive association between red meat consumption and the
riskofCRC"'Onepossiblereasonisthatadiethighinmeattendstobelowin
vegetables, fruit, and fibre. Additionally, red meat is a major sourceoffat,especially
saturated fat. It is thought that fat promotes large bowel cancerbyincreasingthelevelsof
freeionizedfattyacidsandunconjugatedbileacidsinthebowellumen, which are
irritating and toxic to the surrounding epithelium 6S.66. Besidesthe role of fat itself, the
carcinogenic effect of heterocyclic amines produced during cookingofred meat has been
suggested as a link between red meat and CRC·'
A Meta-analysis of 13 published cohort studies deterrninedthat adailyincreasein
consumption of all meat or red meat by 100 g was associated with a 12% to 17% increase
in the risk ofCRC". However, in 2000 an expert panel workshop reviewed 30 case-

control and 15 cohort studies conducted over largely the same period astheabovemetaanalysis, and the report showed that red meat was not associated with CRC risk"·S4.
Together with more recent studies, these data indicate a modest posi tiveassociation
between red meat intake and CRC risk, while a significant association was found in
intakes of processed meats""".
As with red meat, total dietary fat intake is not strongly associated with CRC risk
58,

56-

despite what has been suggested in experimental studies on rats and miceSS.62 .Results

from a prospective cohort studyof47,949 U.S. male health professionalsbetween 1986
and 1992 showed that intakes of total fat, saturated fat, and animal fat were not related to
the risk of colon cancer58. Howe el al. indicated no linksbetweentotal dietary fat or
saturated fat and CRC risk in pooled individual-level data from 13 case-control and
cohort studicsthatincluded 5,287 CRC cases and IO,470controls'6However,inaSwiss
casc-controlstudy, Levietal. found that diffcrent types of fat may play diffcrcnt roles in

colorectal carcinogenesis; saturated fats were related to increased risk ofCRC, while
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats reduced therisk 6 ResuIts from an Italian casecontrol study found that only polyunsaturated fat intake was inverselyassociatedwith
colon cancer risk, particularly in the right colon'.
2.3.2.1.2 Vegetables, fruits and fibres
In 1971 Burkill first proposed that high-fibre diets were associated with increased fecal
bulk and faster rates of intestinal transil. These changes in colonic function would help to
dilute out any carcinogens or tumor promoters present within the intestinal lumen while
also reducing the time available for their interaclion with the intestinalepithelium63

Fruits, vegetables and whole grains contain a high amount of fibre. Terry etal.examined
fruit, vegetable, and fibre intakes and the risk ofCRC among Swedish women, and
concluded that higher consumption of fruit was associated with a 32% reduction in CRC
risk, while higher intake of cereal fibre did not lower the risk"'. Results from a casecontrol study in the Swiss Canton ofVaud found a significant inverse relationship
between total fibre intake, intakc of certain specific fibre and risk of CRC. Vegetable
fibrcappcaredtobemoreprotectivethaneitherfruitorgrainfibre'9. 1n contrast,ina
comprehensive prospective study followed up over 16 years to examinethe role of fibre
anditscomponentsontheriskofcolorectalneoplasms,Fuchselal.foundnoprotective
effectofa high-fibre diet against CRCoradenoma. Furtherrnore, no significant
61

associationswereobservedinintakesofcereal,fruit,orvegetablefibre

Experimental data regarding the influence of vegetables, fruits and dietary fibre on
colorectalcarcinogenesisareinconsistent.Thisislikelyduetoacomplexrelationship.

Grain fibre may have a different effect than fruit fibre or vegetable fi bre.Moreover,other
components of vegetables and fruits, such as vitamins and mineraIs, may be the factors
responsibleforanyreductionincanccrrisk68 .

2.3.2.1.3 Total energy and macronutrients
CRC rates are highly correlated with economic development or "Westernization."
Although several factors related to the Western lifestyle may contributetocoloncancer, a
large and growing body of evidence implicates energy balance. High energy expenditure
seems to decrease the risk ofCRC". Case-control studies investigating the influence of
dietontheriskforCRChavedemonstratedapositivecorrelationbetween cancer risk and

total encrgyintake"'O Energyintakecanberesponsibleforglycaemic overload and a
compensatory increase of serum insulin and the related insulingrowthfactor-I (lGF-I).
IGF-I is a promoter of tumor cell growth in vitro'S,70, and it may expose colonic and
rectal cells to a proliferative stimulus 71.n Thus, diabetes has also been related to
increasedCRCrisk 7l ·71
The correlation between CRC and total energy intake has an important impact on the
interpretation of dietary data. Excess intake of any of the important energy-supplying
macronutrientcomponentsofthediet(eg.proteins,fats,carbohydrates) could contribute
to a higher risk ofCRC. However,thequestionofwhetherornotindividual energysupplyingmacronutrients, independent of their contribution to energyintake,arerelated
to CRC risk remains controversial. A report from the Nurses' Health Study published in
1990 showed that, after adjustment for total energy intake, consumption of animal fat was
associated with increased risk ofCRC, but no association was fou ndwith vegetable fat

74

In contrast, reports from prospective cohort studies found that intakesoftotalfat,
saturated fat, and animal fat were not related to risk of colon cancer'8 Non-red meat
sources of animal protein derived from low-fat dairy products, fish a ndpoultryhavebeen
typically associated with a lower risk ofCRC's,,,. A comprehensive report from the

that total energy has no simple relationship with CRC risk and that data are inconsistent
for carbohydrates, cholesterol andproteins lO Thus,theepiderniological evidence on the
relationship between CRC risk and intake of macronutrients remains largely unclear.

Therolcofvariousmicronutrientshasbeenconsideredincolorectalcarcinogenesis.
Recentepidemiologicstudiessuggestthatcalcium,vitaminD,f0Iate,vitaminB6,and
some antioxidants are protective against cancer ll - lJ , whereas i ronincreasesrisk l4 .

Calcium has been hypothesized to protect against CRC by binding secondary bile acids
and ionized fatty acids in the colon lumen to fonm insolublecalcium soaps, thereby
reducingtheirproliferativeeffectsonthecoionicmucosal 5.Fu rthennore, calcium may

have effects on cell proliferation and differentiation, apoptosis, angiogenesis, and cellcyclere!,'Ulation

76 77
.

TherolesofdietarycalciumandvitaminDare highly correlated

becausev;taminDregulatestheabsorptionofcalcium18 .Folatemayexert a protective
effectoncolorectalcarcinogenesisasaco-factorinthemethylation ofthymidylate for
DNA synthesis and the production of S-adenosylmethionine, the primary methyl donor in
the bod y I3.16. Antioxidants, including carotene and vitamins A, C,andE,maydecrease

the risk by quenching fTee radicals and reducing oxidative damage to DNA 20 ·". Vitamin
B6 and folate function as coenzymes in the synthesis of purines and thymidylate for DNA.

Low levels of these vitamins may result in misincorporation of uracil into DNA, leading
to chromosome breaks and disruption of DNA repair 17• 19 . Iron may increase the risk of
CRC by generating free radicals that attack DNA and damage chromosomes"·23
Despite the plausibility of the biologic mechanisms proposed to explain the effects

ofthesemicronutrientsoncolorectalcarcinogenesis,theepidemiologicalevidenceonthis
issue is unci ear. Prior to 1998, epidemiologic studies suggested that calcium intake was
not associated with lower risk of colorectal adenoma or cancer24,However,aftera
foliow-upof61,463 women for 11.3 years, Terry et a/. found an inverseassociation

between dietary calcium intake and CRC risk. Vitamin D intake was not clearly
associated with risk

79

.

Results from the Cancer Prevention Study II Nutrition Cohort

indicated that calcium modestly reduces risk of CRC. Vitamin D was associated with

reduced risk of eRe only in menso, Recent research indicates that calcium and vitamin D
mightacttogether,ratherthanseparately,toreduceriskofCRC.Resultsfromamulticcntre, placebo-controlled randomized clinical trial found that calciumsupplementation

was inversely associated with adenoma recurrence only when circulating vitamin D
leveiswereabovethemedian(29.lnglml)81
Vegetable and fruits are generally accepted as having protective effectsagainst
CRC

59 60
. ,

however, researchers have recently found weak or nonexistentinverse

associations for total fruits and vegetables61.82.83. Vegctab lesandfruitsaremajorsQurces
of dietary antioxidants, so the weak results in recent studiesmay reflect on the true
strength of the association between consumption of dietary anti oxidants and risk of
colorectalneoplasia. TheAlpha-Tocopherol,BetaCaroteneCanccrPreventionStudy
Group conducted a randomized,double-blind,placebo-controlled primary-prevention
trial and found no interaction between alpha-tocopherol and beta carotene with respect to
theincidenceofCRC".lncontrast,afterfouryears,resultsfromanother double-blind

three-year intervention with antioxidants (beta-carotene 15 mg, vitamin C 150 mg,
vitaminE75mg,andselenium 101 microg) suggested a protective role of antioxidants

on new adenoma formation. No effect was detected on the growth of adenomas and
polyps"

In North America, multivitamins are major sources of folate. Recent evidence from

Cancer Prevention Study II Nutrition Cohort Study of 145,260 men and women indicated
that regular (2:4 timeslwk) use of multivitamins 10 years before enrolment was associated
with reduced risk ofCRC (RR~0.7t)84.ln eontrast, Zhang et al. followed up 37,916 US
women for 10.1 years to examine the role of folate and vitamin 86 on colorectal
carcinoma. They concluded that the use of multivitamin supplements was not related to
CRC risk. Their findings suggested the protective role of dietary folate andvitamin860n
CRC"
2.3.2.1.5 Dairy products
Dairy products are important components of the human diet. Many components of dairy
foods have been shown experimentally to protect against CRC. These eomponents
include calcium and vitamin D (which have been discussed before), conjugated linoleic
acid 86,sphingolipids",andbutyricacidwhichcanpotcntiallybefonned by colonic
lactobacilli from milk products. Dairy products with probiotics may be beneficial in
reducing CRC neoplasia". However, whole milk and many types of cheese have a
relatively high fat content, which may increase the risk of colorectaladenomaand

Many studies have found inverse relationships between dairy prod uctconsumption
and CRC, although the most important components responsible for the apparent
protectionremainunclea~8'JO.'ORecently,aprospectivestudyofJarvinenetal.indicated

that individuals with high consumption of milk have a potentiallyreduced risk of colon
cancer. The association does not appeartobeducto intakes of calcium ,vitaminD,orto
thespecificeffectsoffennentedmilk28 .lncontrast,ithasbeenshownthatcalcium,

especially in combinations as found in milk, cffectivelyprecipitatesluminalcytolytic
substancesandreducescytotoxicityoffecalwater,anacceptedrisk marker for colon
cancer

29 3
. 0Choetal.conductedapooledanalysisofIOcohortstudies

including 534,536

individualsfollowedup6to 16 years to examine a possible association between dairy
products and calcium intakes with CRC risk. They found that intakesofmilkandcalcium
were inversely related to CRC risk with a continued dose-response effect on CRC risk 90
2.3.2.2 Smoking

Smoking has been implicated in many malignant diseases. More recent evidence from
twometa-analysesof28

91

and 36 92 prospective studies found that a consistent association

exists between smoking and CRC. Both studies found that the associatedriskwas

stronger for rectal cancers. The association of tobacco consumptionandCRCrisk
appearedtobedose-related.Allfourdose-responsevariablesexamined-dailycigarette
consumption(RR=I.38foranincreaseof40cigarettesldaY),duration(RR= 1.20 for an
increaseof40 years of duration), pack-years(RR= 1.51 for an increaseof60pack-years)
and age of initiation (RR =0.96 foradelayoflO years in smoking initiation)-were
significantly associated with CRC incidence92 . Based on estimates from various studies
of the U.S. population attributing the risk ofCRC to smoking, approximately 12% of
CRC deaths were due to smoking93
2.3.2.3 Alcohol drinking
Alcohol drinking together with smoking may additively affect CRC risk. More recent
results from a prospective study of the Singapore Chinesepopulation indicated that
subjectswhodranksevenormorealcoholicdrinksperweekhada72 % increased risk of

CRC, and suggested that alcohol drinking and smoking may share a common etiologic
pathwayinrectalcarcinogenesis".lnaddition,the

ationalHealthandNutrition

Examination Survey I Epidemiologic Follow-Up Study found that a 70% increased risk
of colon cancer was observed in those with ahistoryof34 years alcohol drinkingas
compared to nondrinkers

9S

.

When folate intake is low, alcohol appears to increase the

CRC risk. This interaction maybe related to the anti folate properties ofalcohol 96 •
2.3.2.4 Obesity
Many studies have found that obesity, usually assessed by body mass index(BMI),is
associated with an increased risk of colon canccr I2 •97 . The following evidence also
suggests that several indicators of adiposity and adipose tissue distribution are related to
CRC risk. Results from a large cohort study of U.S. males showed that BMI '" 29 kglm'
relative to BMI < 23 kglm' was linked with an approximate 1.5-fold increased risk of
eRe; waist circumference 2:: 43 inches relative to waist circumference < 35 inches was

linked with about a2.5-fold increased risk of disease; and waist-to-hip ratio", 0.99
relative to waist-to-hip ratio < 0.90 was linked with an almost 3. 5-foldincreasedrisk".
More recent cohort data indicated that 8MI, waist circumference, and fat mass were

similarly associated with increasedCRCrisk"'. Not all studies supportthese
associationslOO.IOI

2.3.2.5 Physical activity

Whereasobesityincreasesrisk,physicalactivityisassociatedwith a decreased risk. Over
50 studies in diverse populations showed that physical activity was associated with lower
risk forco)oncancer, though not for recta! cancer. As much as 50% of a reduction in

incidence of colon cancer has been observed among individuals wi thhighlevclsof
physicaiactivity'02Uiscstimatcdthattwohoursormoreofphysicaiactivityperwcck
can significantly reduce the risk ofCRC in most people96 . Although physicaiactivityis
often associated with other lifestyle factors that may be related with reduced colon cancer
risk
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the inverse association between colon cancer risk and ph ysicalactivityappearsto

be independent. Thune etal. concluded that physical activitymayshortcnthcfccaltransit
time and thereby reduce the period of contact between carcinogcnsandmucosalcells,
inducing favourable effects on insulin, prostaglandin, and bileacidlevels,whichmay
otherwise influence the growth and proliferation ofcoioniccclls'o'.

Chapter 3: Research methods

This study occurred within thc Colorectal Callcer IlIlerdisciplillGlY Health Research team
ill ColOl-ectal Callcer (CTCC), which was established in 200 I. In 1997, the Ontario
Familial Colorectal Cancer Registry (OFCCR)"IUOS was established by the U.S. National

Familial Registries (CCFR)'06. In 1999 the

ewfoundland Familial Colorectal Cancer

Registry (NFCCR) was established by CTCC modeled on the existing OFCCR. The
methods of the OFCCR and NFCCR have been described previousIY'·loUOS.lO' and are
outlined below. Information of colorectal cancer cases and population control subjects
participating in the OFCCR and NFCCR was used in this study. Ethics approval for this
study was obtained from the Human Investigation Committee, Faculty of Medicine,

Memorial University.

Provincial cancer registries (Ontario Cancer Registry and the NewfoundlandCancer
Registry) were used to identify newly diagnosed cases of colon 0 rrectal cancer and to

t) Incident primary invasive colon or rectal cancer [pathology confirmed
Intemational Classification of Diseases 9'h revision codes: 153.0-153.9, 154.1154.3 and 154.8 (ON & NL);or ICD-O codes: 18.0-18.7, 19.9, 20.9 (NL only)].

2) Diagnosed between July 1997 and June 2000 (phase one) or January 2003 and
April 2006 (phase two) in ON. Diagnosed between January 1999 and Deeember

3) Diagnosed at ages between 20 and 74 years old (20 and 74 years old ineluded)
4) Residents of ON and

Lattimeofdiagnosis.

Pathology reports were reviewed by the sludy pathologist in eaeh provinee.lnitial
eontaet was with the surgeonlphysieian identified on the pathology report. A letter was
senttothephysieianthatdeseribedthestudyandrequestedpermission toeontaet the
patient. Once physician consent wasobtained,individualswere then contacted to infonn
them of the study. Partieipantswho indicated their willingness to partieipate the study

were sent, insequencc, 3 written consent fonn, family history ques tionnaire(FHQ),
personal history questionnaire (PHQ) and food frequeneyquesti onnaire(FFQ).lnNL
only,theoriginalstudypaekagealsoeontainedabloodrequisition form
Non-responders were sent post-card reminders two to three weeks after the initial
mailing, and phoned six to eight weeks after initial contact to remind them of the mailing
Subjeetsweregiventheopportunitytoeompletelherequiredinformationbyphone
Subjeets were provided a toll-free telephone number to eontaet studystaffiftheyhad
queslionsaboutanyofthequestionnaireitemsorproeeduresofthestudy.Telephone
follow-up occurred to a maximum of two contacts for non-responders. If a subject made

any indication of not wanting to participate in thestudY,theinterviewerattemptedto
determine and reeord the reason.

ofurthereontaetwasmadewiththesesubjeets.Blood

samples were sent direetly from the lab e10sest tothepartieipanttoa eentrallaboratory

for investigation of genetic markers. Family history questionnaires were used to classify
families as high, intermediate or low risk for genetic counseling.

Population controls were a random sample of residents in each province,aged20-74
years.Asafrequencymatchedcase-controlstudy,controlswere5-yearage group and sex
matched with the colorectal cancer cases. In ON during 1999 and 2000 controls were
identified through a list of residential phone numbers provided by Bell Canada. Infodirect, a service from Bell Canada, provided information that included names, telephone
numbers, and addresses of potential control subjects. Households were randomly selected
from this list and telephoned to obtain a census of household members (age and sex) so as
to identify eligible persons. One eligible person within each household was randomly
selected and invited to participate in theOFCCR. To increase the sample size and
approach a 1:2 case: control ratio, additional controls were identified fro mpopulationbased assessment rolls (owners and occupants) providedbytheprovi nciaigovemment
during 2001 and 2002. Adelailed description of selecting controls in ON can befound

elsewhere lO8 .
In NLcontrols were identified through random digit dialing. In total,abatchof
some 192,000 possible residential telephone numbers was generated andarrangedina
random order for this study. These numbers served as the basis forrecruitingconlrols.
Trained interviewer with priorexpctiencein telephone surveying mad etheinitial
contacts by dialing those numbers in a scqucntial order until thedesi red number of
controls was reached. A detailed description ofsclecling controls in NLcan be found

clsewhere lO9 .
Ascreeninginterviewwasconductedamongpotentialcontrolsubjectstoidentifyif
any household member was eligible based on sex and age and whether that person was
willing to take part in the study. Once verbal consent forparticipation was obtained
during the phone contact, a survey package was then forwarded to each potential
participant. The package included an information pamphlel with generalinformation
concerning the study, a consent form, a FHQ, a PHQ,and a FFQ,and a sel faddressed
stamped envelope. As well, participants were asked to submit 30 ml of peripheral blood
for 0 A analysis. If a participant was unable to return finished questionnaires within
three weeks, a follow-up telephone call was made to make ensure the study package had
been received. Atclephonc intcrvicw or assistance W3S offered whe nilliteracyorphysical
disability was a concem

3.4 Dietary information
Dietary information was collected using a self·administrated food frequency
questionnaire (FFQ). In ON participants were questioned about their average
consumption ofl70 foods about two years before diagnosis or int erview.This19-page
FFQ was originally developed for the Hawaiian and Californian populations by the
Epidemiology Program, Cancer Research Centre of Hawaii and has been previously
described and validated against 24-h recalls among a multi-ethnic HawaiianiSouthern
Californian population"o.I".The FFQ assessed average food consumption and cooking
mcthod forccrtainfoods. Participants were asked to indicatcthe portio nsizeoftheir
usualservingforeachlistedfooditemfrom'Regular','Small'or'Large'.Thefrequency

of food consumption was assessed using eight options (never or hardly ever, once a

month, 2-3 times a month, once a week, 2-3 times a week, 4-6 times a week, once a day,
2 or more times a day). Subjects were also questioned on theiruseofanyindividualor
multivitamin supplements, including information of the usual brand, amount and the
duration of consumption (Appendix C)
The FFQ used in NL was based on the 0

FFQ with specific modifications to

adaptfortheusualfoodhabitsof Lresidents(AppendixB).ln

Lparticipantswere

questionedabouttheirintakesofl69foodsapproximatelyoneyearbeforediagnosisor
interview. For each food item, subjects were asked to estimate thefrequencyoffood
consumption (daily, weekly, monthly and never scales) and theirusualportionsize
(average, smaller or larger) about one year before diagnosis/interview.Afood
photographs were provided that showed smaller, average and larger portion sizes for
vegetables, meat and chicken. The NL FFQ also assessed vitamin andotherdietary
supplements that the participants may have used one yearbefored iagnosis or interview.
Nutrient intakes were computed by multiplying the frequency of consumptionof
each food item hythenutrient content of portion size. In ON values for the amounts of

3.5 Epidemiologiedataeolleetion
The ON and NL registries used the same personal history questionnaire (PHQ). The selfadministered PHQsoughl information on possible risk factors forCRC, including
mcdicalhistory,bowelscreeninghistory,diet,medicationuse,diet,physicalactivity,

reproductive factors, alcohol and tobacco use and socio-demographic measures such as

edueationandineome.Aswell,identifyinginfomlationsuchasseX,age,dateofbirth,
and marital statuswascollccted. For female participants there were additionalquestions
relating to reproductive factors (Appendix A).

3.6 Response rates and counts
During phase one of the OFCCR (1997-2000),3776 patients with CRC were identified in

o . After we obtained their physicians' approval, the patients were asked to complete
and return the family history qucstionnaire. Among 3776 case patientscontacted, 1593
were willing and able to participate in the study with 1187 cases (75%) completing the
PHQand 1143cases(72%)completingtheFFQ(Figure3)
Phase two of the OFCCR was initiated in January 2003 and was scheduled to
eontinuetotheendof2006.Phasetwodatathatwereavaiiableupto April 2006 were
usedinthisthesis.Duringthisperiod,amongI263eligiblepatientseontaeted,727 cases
were able to participate in the study. Personal history data were returnedby641 cases
(88%),andFFQswerereturnedby279cases(38%)(Figure3)
Population controls in ON were contacted via telephone. A total 0 f2736 control
subjects from ON agreed to participate in the study with 1957 controls (72%) completing
bothPHQandFFQ(Figure3).
As of July 2006, 1,175 potentially eligibleeascs in NL were identified through
FCCR.16cascsweredetenninedincligibleaftercontaclwiththeirphysieian (too ill).
Among 1,159 eligible cascs contacted about the study, I 126 cascs were willing and able
to participate in the study. 705 cases (63%) returncd lhe PHQ and 608 cases (54%)

returned FFQ. Population controls in NL were contacted through random digit dialing
ByJuly2005,among2168 controls contacted, 1603 controls had agreed to participate in
the study. 720 controls (45%) returned the PHQ and 687 controls (43%) returned the FFQ
(Figure 2).
For the analyses, we excluded those who did not provide sufficient dietary
information at baseline, or failed to provide information on potentiaI risk factors at
baseline, those who reported energy intake in the upper or lower 2.5% of intake (lower
and upper cutoff: InNL,925 and 4700 kcal for men, I 100 and 4900 kcal for women,
respectively; In ON, 1040 and 5200 kcal for men, 835 and 4100 kcal for women,
respectively),and patients who had familial adenomatouspolyposis (FAP) and an in-situ
tumor were excluded. After these exclusions, based on those who completed both the
PHQ and FFQ, 3102 subjects (1272 cases and 1830 controls) !Tom ON and 1139 subjects
(488 cases and 651 controls) from NL remained. Data collected from these subjects were
used lor the analysis

Figure 2. Sample size and response ratesofNLpopulation

Figure 3. Sample size and response rates of ON population

3.7 Data analyses
3.7.1 Nutricntanalyscs-<mcrgyadjustcd

It is possible that over-or under-eating (caloric excess ordeficiency) is a primary cause
of ad isease. In this situation, nutrients that contribute to calories (proteins,fats,
carbohydrates, and alcohol) might be considered as the primary exposures that lead to
incrcascdcaloric intake, which in tum causes disease. In addition, larger,moreactive,
and less metabolically efficient persons tend to eat more of everything so that even

nutrients without caloric value, such as vitamins and minerals, are correlated with total
energy intake. As a result, in epidemiologic settings, totai calori cintakehasimplications

fortheinterpretationofothernutricnts,aswellasbeingofintrinsicinterest
Before attributing causality to a specific nutrient, the burden is upon the
epidemiologist to demonstrate that the effect of this nutrient is independent of caloric
intake. A number of investigators have employed "nutrient densities" to control for the
effect of total caloric intake. Nutrient densities are computed by dividing nutrient values
by total caioric intake; they provide a convenient and practical wayto describe foods or
diets. NutrientdensityhastheappealofapparentsimplicitY,b ut,unfortunately.thisisa
complex variable with a generally obscure meaning when used to add ressdiet-disease
relationships.
Willett and Stampfer
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created "calorie-adjusted" nutrient intakes,whichisa

measure of nutrient intake that is independent of total caloricintake,particularlywhen
caloric intake is associated with disease. Calorie-adjusted nutrient intakes are computed
as the residuals from the regression model with total caloric intake as theindependent

variable and absolulenutrient intake as the dependent variable. Sineeresidualshavea
mean of zero and inciude negative values, it may therefore be desirable to add a constant
(see figure I). If the usual assumptions for regression analysis are met,theseealorieadjusted nutrient intakes will beuncorrciated with caloric intake.

Nul,ient
Inlake

According to Willett theary, the forrnulaofcalorie-adjusted nutrient intake is as
followed''''
IFa+b
NEiscalorie-adjustednutrientintake;aisresidualforsubjcctAfrom regression model
with nutrient intake as the dependent variable and total caloricintake as the independent

variable;bistheexpectednutrientintakeforapersonwithmean caloric intake.

Eiscalorie-adjustednutrientintake;

;isabsolutenutrientintake;AandBaretheslope

coefficientandinterceptofregressionmodelwithnutrientintakeasthe dependent
variable and total caloric intake as the independent variable; Kjisi ndividualcaloric
intake; Km is mean caloric intake.
In this study, nutrient intakes were energy-adjusted byusingthederivedformula.
Because men and women have different caloricintakcs, so nutrients wereadjusted by
differentmeancaloricintakeineachsex.lnNL,themeancaloricintakeis2411.5kcal/d
for men and 2276.2 kcal/day for women; in ON, the mean caloric intake is 2404.8 kcal/d
for men and 1987.9 kcal/day for women.
This approach of calorie adjustment is analogous to include both caloric intake and

dependent variable. In addition, the use of calorie-adjusted val ues in multivariate models
will often overcome the problem of high collinearityfrequentlyobservedbetween

nutrilionalfaclors,Totheextentthatthisadjustmentalsoreducesbetween-personvariation
due to over-or underreportingofintake, a further gain in accuracy wi11 be obtained.
3.7.2 Descriptive analyses
Statistical analyses were performed usingSAS statistical software (version 9.1 SAS
Institute, Cary,

C,USA).Boxplolsandhistogramsofvariableswereconstructedto

display distributions and to detect outliers. The characteristics of cases and controls were

eomparedbyttestsforeontinuousvariables,andchi-squaretestfor categorical variables.
All tests of statistical inference employed a two-sided alpha level ofO.OS.Correlations

utrient intakes were adjusted for total energy intake via the residualmethodofWillettto
reduce potential bias due to differential over-orunder-reportingoffoodintakes '12 .
Intakes of macronutrients(objective one), micronutrients(objective two), calcium, vitamin

D and dairyproduets(objective three) were categorized intoquintiles based on the
distribution among the study popu)ation without missing endpoints and were entered into
models as indicator variables with the lowest quintiles as the referentgroup.
Age-adjusted unconditional logistic regression models were ealeulated stratified by
province. Pooled analyses \Vcre conductcd since odds ratiosbctwcen provinces were
similar and tests of two-way interaction for province exposure were not significant
according to the likelihood ratio test statistic. This test was used to assess all interactions

Age and total energy intakc-adjustcd odds ratios (OR) and their corrcsponding9S%
confidcncc intervals (CI) were calculated from maximum-likelihood estimates in
unconditional logistic regression to assess the association ofthe outcome with
macronutricntintakes(objectiveone),micronutrientintakes(objectivctwo) and intakes of
dairy products (objective thrce).
Multivariate unconditional logistic regression was used toevaluate the association
bctwcenthemaeronutricntintakes(objectiveone),micronutrientintakes (objcetivc two)

and intakes of dairy products (objective three) with CRC risk after adjustingasetof
potential confounders or covariates. Tests for linear trend inthelogodds ratio ofquintiles
of intake for each micronutrient were conducted by fitting a logisticmodelincludingthe
same risk factors listed above plus a variable representing the scaled median value for
each quintileofnutrient intake. We chose to include median values foreachquintile
ratherthanusingthevaluesl.0,2.0,3.0,4.0and5.0torepresenteach quintile. The latter
method assumes equidistance between quintile when intake amounts may actually be
quite different between consecutivequintiles. The median values werescaled by dividing
by the median for the lowest quintilesothat the lowest quintile valuewouldequall.O.

The basis for the assessment of confounding factors included: (I) literature and
previous studies, (2) biological plausibility, (3) whethertheregressioncoefficientofthe
primary dependent variable changed by 10% or more after addition of the potentially
confounding variable, or (4) whether the covariate entered the model at P<O.IO.A
backwards-stepwiseprocedurewasperformedtoobtainthefinalmodel
Potential confounding factors include age, sex, body mass index(BMI),physical
activity(metabolicequivalenthours/week,METsiweek),educationattainment,household

income, marital status. and province of residence; medical history: family history of eRe,
polyps, and diabetes; history of colon screening procedure; cigarettesmokingandalcohol
drinking; regular use of medications and supplements: non-steroid alanti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAID), folate, calcium, and muhivitamins; dietary intake: totalenergy,fruits,
vegetables,redmeat;reportedhormonereplacementtherapy(HRT,femalesonly)

(Appendix A)
Respondentswereelassified into four age groups (18-49, 50-59,60-69and

70+years). More than 95% participants were whites, so race was not a confounding factor.
Total energy intake was classified into fivegroupsbasedonquintiles . Respondents were
elassifiedintofourgroupsregardingbodymassindex(BMI),i.e.,underweight
«18.5kglm'), normal weight (18.5-24.9kglm'), overweight(25-29.9kglm') and obese
(:::30kglm'). BMI was estimated based on self-reported height and weight
Physical activity was categorized according to averageweeklymetabol ic
equivalenthours(METs)ofphysicalactivity.Physicalactivityineludes walking, jogging,
running,bicyeling,swimminglaps,playingtennis,squashracquetball,doingcalisthenics,

acrobics,vigorousdance,usingarowingmachine,liflingweights, playing football,
soccer rugby, basketball, doing heavy household work (such asusi nganon-powermower,
shoveling, moving heavy loads, scrubbing floors), anddoinganyotherstrenuous
activities (including skiing, skating, hockey, hunting, sledding or tobogganing,

water~

skiing) for a total of at least 30 minutes a week at ages 20-29 years, 30-49 years,
50+years, and lifetime. Average weekly total lifetime physical activity METs was
calculatedbysumofallapplicablephysicalactivityMETsdividedby the number of
weeks since the participant tumed 20yrs. Respondents were then elassified into four
groups regardingMETsiweek, i.e., <7.4, 7.4-22.4, 22.4-53.0,>53.0 METslweek
(Appendix A)
Respondents wereelassified into two groups having family history ofCRC and
having no family history. A family CRC history indicates that one member of the

immediate family had suffered from CRC. Polyps were investigated with the question:
"Has a doctor ever told you that you had polyps in your large bowel or colon or rectum?"
with answers including yes, no and don't know. Diabetes was investigated by asking the
question: "Has a doctor ever told you lhat you haddiabeles, also kn own as diabetes
mellitus? Pleasedonol includediabeleswhieh you had only during pregnancy."and
answers including yes, no and don't know. Hisloryofcolonscreening procedure were
derived from reportsofa hemoccull test or sigmoidoscopy test orcolonoscopy teslfor
screening purpose. Participants were questioned: "Have you ever had a hemoccull lest or
sigmoidoscopy test or colonoseopy test?" and "What were the reasonsforyourfirsttest?".
Answers for each question were yes, no and don't know
Subjects were classified as ever-smokers or non-smokers according to the question

that "Have you ever smoke one cigarette per day for three months or moreT'Alcohol
users were defined based on consuming any alcoholic beverages at Ieast once a week for
sixmonlhsorlongerintheir20s,30s-40s,or50sandnon-userswerelhose who did not
drink in lheir lifetime. Alcohol users were classified into heavy drinkers

(~14drinkslweek)

and occasional drinkers «14drinkslweek) according 10 average drinksperweekintheir
20s,30s,40s,or50s
Education attainment was investigated lhrough thequeslion: "What is the highest
level of education that you completed?" and respondents were c1assifiedintothree
education groups (high school graduate or less; technical school/some college/university;
bachelor'sdegree/graduatedegree).Householdincomewasinvestigated through lhe
question:"Whichofthefoliowingcalegoriesbestdescribesyourtotalannual household

income about 1-2 years before your recent diagnosis?" and respondents were class ified
into four annual household income groups (less than $12,000,$12,000-29,999,$30,00049,999, $50,000 or more). Marital status was investigated by the question: "What is your
marital status?" and respondents were classified into three groups: current1y
marricdl1iving as married, single or never married, and separated, divorced or widowed.

Medications were assessed with the question "Have you ever taken any of the
following medications regularly (at least twice a week for more than a month)?". Answer
choicesincludedyes,noanddon'tknow.Useofnonsteroidanti-inflarnmatorydrugs
(including ibuprofen and aspirin use), multivitamin supplements (such as One-A-Day,
Theragram, Centrum, Unicap), folic acid, folate pills or tablets, and calcium pills or
tablets was included in this analysis. Honnonereplacementtherapy(HRT) was
investigated specially for females with the question: "Have you evertakenHRT
prescribed by a doctor and in the forrn ofa pill ora patch (Le. progestin/estrogen)?"
Answer choices included yes and no.
The dietary intake investigation focused on total energy, fruits, vegetables and red
meat. Total energy intake was categorized into quintiles based 0 n the distribution among
the study population. Eating fruits was investigated through thequest ion: "About 1-2
years before your recent cancer diagnosis, on average, how often did you eat a piece or
serving of fruit? (One serving of fruit was interpreted as: 1 medium-sizedfreshfruit;Y,
cup of chopped, cooked or canned fruit; \> cup of dried fruit; 6 ounces of fruit juice
(50%-100% pure juice).)" Respondents were classified into four groupsbytheir
responses: 0-6 servings/week, 6-7 servings/week, 7-t4 servings/week and >14

servings/week. Eatingvegetablcs was invcstigated by asking the question:"Aboutl-2
years before your recent cancer diagnosis, on average, how often di d you eat a piece or

servingofvegetablcs?Pleaseinciudegreensalads,beans,lentils,ete.,andpotatocs(not
packaged potato chips). (One serving of vegetables was interpreted as: I cup raw leafy
vegetablcs;Y>cupofothervegetablcs,cookedorehoppedraw;6ounccsofvegetable
juiee.)"Rcspondentswereciassified into four groups: 0-6scrvings/week, 6-7
servings/week, 7-14 servings/week and >14 servings/week. Eating red meat was
invcstigated througb the qucstion: "About 1-2 years before your rccent cancer diagnosis,
on average, how often did you eat a serving of red meat (notehieken or fish)? (One
serving of red meat was interpreted as: 2-3 ouneesofred meat (a pieceofmeat about the
size ofa deck of cards) and includes beef, steak, hamburger, prime rib, beef hotdogs,
beef-based processed meat, vcal,pork,bacon, pork sausage, ham ,Iamb,venison.)"
Respondents wereelassified into four groups by their responses: 0-2 servings/week, 2-3
servings/week, 3-5 servings/week and >5 servings/week.

Chapter4: Results
4.1 Paper I. Association of total energy intake and macronutrientco nsuOlptionwith

colorcctalcancerrisk:resultsfromalargepopulation-based case-control study in

InCanada,colorectalcancer(CRC)isthesecondleadingcauseofdeathfrom cancer in
men and women combined H In 2009, an eslimated 22,000 Canadians were diagnosed
with CRC and 9,100 wili dieofit 31 . Genetic predisposition plays a role inaboutl5%of
CRC but most cases are sporadic". Immigrants rapidly acquire the incidence rates of the
host country, suggesting that environmental factors play acruciaI role in CRC
dcvelopmcnt40-42

Dielhaslongbeenregardedasoneofthemostimportantenvironmentalfaclorsfor
colon cancer"'; particularly when an unbalanced diet iscombined with inappropriate
weight gain, physical inactivity, and such unhealthy practices as smoking and consuming
a great deal of alcohol 1J.4 Several case-control studiesinvestigatingthe influence of diet
on the risk forCRC have demonstrated a positive correlation between cancer risk and
total energy intakeS- 1O Thus, excess intake of any of the important energy-supplying
macronutrienlcomponentsofthediel(eg.proleins,fats,carbohydrates) could contribule
to a higher risk ofCRC. However,thequestionofwhetherornotindividual energysupplyingmacronutrients, independent of their contribulion toenergyintake,arerelated

In a recent Italian case-control study, the risk ofCRC increased with totaI energy

intake, whereas it rnoderatclydecreased with an increaseofprotein intake. Consumption
of monounsaturated fats appeared unintluenlial, while saturatedfatsshowedamodest

positive association with rectal cancer7• In contrast, a report from pro spectivecohort
studies found that intakes of total fat, saturated fat, and animal fat were not related to risk
of colon canccr". Non-red meat sources of animal protein derived from low-fat dairy
products, fish and poultry have been typically associated with a lowerriskofCRC"·".A
comprehensive report from the World Cancer Research Fund and the American Institute
for Cancer Research concluded that total energy has no simple relationship with CRC

risk,andthatdatawereinconsistentforcarbohydrates,cholesterolandprotcins lO •
Given the high incidencerateofCRC in Newfoundland and Labrador ( L)and
Ontario (ON), it is of great public health importance to identifypossi bleassociations
between CRC risk and intakes of total energy, three primary macronutrients (specifically
including selected fatty acids, cholesterol, and dietary fibre), and alcohol,. These will be
investigated using data from a large population based case-controI study conducted in NL

Dala for this case-control study were from the Ontario Familial Colorectal Cancer
Registries (OFCCR) and
InO

ewfoundland Familial Coloreclal Cancer Registries (NFCCR).

incidentcasesdiagnosedduringI997-2000wereidentifiedthroughthe

populalion-basedOntarioCancerRegislry.lnNLincidenlcasesdiagnosedduringl9992003 were identified through lhepopulation tumor regislry maintained bythe

Newfoundland Cancer Registry. Both registries were used to identify newly diagnosed
easesofeolonorrectaleaneer(pathologyeonfirmedlCD9'hrevisioneodes: 153.0-153.9,
154.1-154.3, and 154.8 or ICD-Oeodes: 18.0-18.7, 19.9,20.9),and aged 20-74 years.
Phase two of the OFCCR was initiated to collect data for cases diagnosed in ON during
2003-2006. Initial contact was with thesurgconlphysieian identi fied on the pathology
report. Once physician consent wasobtained, individuals \Vcrc then contacted to inform
them of the study. Participants who indicated their willingness to partieipate the study
were sent, in scquenee, a written consent form, family history questionnaire(FHQ),
personalhistoryquestionnaire(PHQ),andfoodfrcqueneyquestionnaire(FFQ).Nonresponders were sent post-card reminders and phoned several weeks after initial contact
to remind them of the mailing.
Controls were a random sample of residents in each province aged 20-74 years. In
ON controls were identified through a list of residential phonenu mbersorfrom
populalion-based property assessment rolls (owners and occupants). In NL controls were
identified through random digit dialing'09. Both registries frcquencymatchedcontrolsto
cases on sex and five-year age strata. Once verbal consent for part icipationwasobtained
during the phone contact, a survey package was forwarded to each potentialparticipanl.
Thepackageinciudedaninformationpamphletwithgeneralinformation concerning the
study, a consent form, a FHQ, a PHQ,and a FFQ,andascifaddressedstampedenvelope.
4.1.2.2 Dietary and epidemiologic data eolleelion
Information on dietary intake was collected using a self-administratedFFQ.ThisI9-page
FFQ was originally developed for the Hawaiian and Californian populations by the

Epidemiology Program, Cancer Research Ccntre of Hawaii and has been previously
described and validated against 24-h recalls among a multi-ethnic HawaiianiSouthern
Californian population" o.",. This previously validated food fTequencyquestionnairehas
beenadaptedtoincluderegionalfoodsin

Landwasusedtoassessdietoverl-2years

prior to diagnosis or interview. Participants were questioned about theirintakeofalmost
170 foods which were believed to be important contribution of calories andmosl
macronutrients in thedieL For each food item l subjects were asked to estimate the
frequencyoffood intake and their usual portion size from 'Regular', 'Small'or'Large'.
A food photographs were provided that showed regular, small and large portion sizes for
vegetables, meat and chicken. Participants were also questioned 0 ntheiruseofany
individual or multivitamin supplements, including the usual brand name, the amounts
taken and the duration of consumption. Intakes of total energy, macronutrientsand
alcohol were computed by multiplying the fTequcncy of consumption of each food item
bythenutrientcontentofportionsize.lnONvaluesfortheamountsofnutrients in the

Thcself-administered personal historyqueslionnaire included man yclose-ended
questions about medical history, bowel screening history, diet, medicationuse,diet,
physical activity, reproductive factors, alcohol and tobacco use andsocio-demographic
measuressllchaseducationandincorne.ldentifyinginfonnationsllchassex,age,datcof

birth, and marital status was collected. For female participants there were additional
questions relating to reproductive factors.

For the analyses, we excluded those who did not provide sufficient dictary
information at baseline, those who failed to provide information on potential risk factors
at baseline, those who reported energy intake in the upper or lower 2.5% of intake (\ower
and upper cutoff: In NL, 925 and 4700 kcal for men, 1100 and 4900 kcal for women,
respectively;lnO , J040and5200kcalformen,835and4100kcalforwomen,
respectively),andpatientswhohadfamilialadenomatouspolyposis (FAP) and an in-situ
tumor were excluded. After these exclusions, based on those who completed both the
PHQandFFQ,3102subjects(l272casesand 1830 controls) from 0
(488 cases and 651 controls) from

and I 139 subjects

L remained. Data collected from these subjects were

used for the analysis.
4.1.2.3 Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed usingSAS statistical software (version 9.1 SAS
Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Descriptive statistics stratified by case-control status wcre
used to describe the demographic/health· related characteristics and dietary intakes of the
study participants. Intakes of macronutrients and alcohol were adjusted for total energy
intake via the residual method of Willett that were used to reduce potentialbiasdueto
differential over-or under-reporting of food intakes

l12

.

Nutrien t intakes were categorized

intoquintiles based on thedisttibution among the study population without missing
endpoints and were entered into models as indicator variables with t he lowest quintileas
the referent group
Age-adjusted unconditional logistic regression models werecalculated stratified by
province. Pooled analyses were conductcd since odds ratios between prov inceswere

similar. Age and total energy intake-adjusted odds ratios (OR) andtheircorresponding
95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated from maximum-likelihood estimates in
unconditional logistic regression to assess the association ofthe outcome with
macronutrientintakes.Multivariateunconditionallogisticregression was used to evaluate

the association of intakes of total energy, macronutrientsand alcohol withCRCrisk after
adjustingasetofpolentialconfoundersorcovariates.Testsfortrend were used to assess
dose-response relationships based on the median of each categoryofnulrientintake.
Potential confounding factors includeagc(18-49,50-59, 60-69,and 70+ycars); sex;
bodymassindex(BMI<18.5,18.5-24.9,25-29.9,and2:30kglm');physicalactivity«7.4,
7.4-22.4,22.4-53.0, and >53.0 METsiweek); family history ofCRC(yes,no); polyps (yes,
no); diabetes(yes, no); history of colon screeningprocedurc(yes,n0); cigarette smoking
(ever smoke, never smoke); alcohol drinking«14,2:l4drinks/week); education attainment
(high school graduate or less, technical schooll some collegel university, and bachelor's
degrce/graduatedegree);householdincome(lessthan$12,000,$12,000-29,999,$30,00049,999,and$50,000); marital status(married,single/nevermarried,andseparaledl
divorced/widowed); regular use of medication and supplements: non-steroid antiinftammatory drug (NSAID)(yes, no), multivitamin supplements(yes, no), folate
supplement(yes,no),calciumsupplement(yes,no);reportedhorrnonereplacement
thcrapy(HRT,femalesonly)(yes,no);anddietaryintakes:totalenergy intake (quintiles),
fruits(0-6,6-7, 7-14, and >14 servings/week), vegetables(0-6,6-7,7-14,and>14
servings/week), redmeat(0-2,2-3,3-5,and>5 servings/week); provinceofresidencc(NL,

o

).Thebasisfortheassessmentofconfoundingfactorsincluded:(I)literature and

previousstudies,(2)biologiealplausibilitY,(3)whetherthe regression coefficient of the
primary dependent variable changed by 10% or more after addition ofthe potentially
confounding variable, or (4) whether the covariate entered the modelalp<O.IO.A
backwards-stepwiseproeedurewasperformedtoobtainthefinalmodel.Statisticaltests
weretwosided,andpvalues less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant

Table4.l.1 shows the distribution ofCRC cases and controls according to age,sex,
province of residence, BMI andotherselccted variables. Bydesign,casesandcontrols
had similar sex distribution. However, cases tended to be youngerthancontrols.Cases
were more likely to be obese, to be either physically inactive or exlremelyaclive, and to
have a family history of CRC. Controls more often reported regular usc ofNSAID, a
highereducation,ahigherincomc,andhavinghadacolonscreeningprocedure.

The mean daily intakes of total energy,maeronutrients and aleohoi among cases and
controls arc shown in Table4.1.2. Mean daily intakeofeontrolswas 2195.1kcal for total
energy,87.2gforprotein,286.2gforearbohydrate,80AgforlotaI fat, 25.2g for total
dietary fibre, 26.8g for saturated fatty acids, 29.lg formonounsaturatedfattyacids, l6.6g
for polyunsaturated fatty acids, 277.lmg forcholesterol,6.5gfor alcohol. Results showed
that 15% of calories ITom prolein, 31 % of calories trom total fal, 50% of calories ITom
earbohydrate,and4%ofcaloriesfromaleohoI.Casesreportedsignificantlyhigher
intakesoftotalenergy,percentageofcaloriesITOmlotalfat,percentageofcaloriesfrom
saturated fal and cholesterol (allp<0.05) than controls. Conlrolshadhigher intakes of
carbohydrate and total dietary fibre compared with cases (allp<0.05)

Tablc4.1.3givcsthcORsandcorrcsponding95%ClofCRCaccordingtoquintilc
intakes of macronutrients associated food components. Hightotalenergy intake was
significantlyrclated to an incrcased risk ofCRC(OR=1.56 in thc highcst vcrsusthc
lowcstquintilcofintakc;95%CI: 1.21-2.01,p-trcnd=0.02),whcrcasinvcrscassociations
cmcrged for intakcs ofprotcin (OR=O.85,95%CI: 0.69-I.oo,p-trcnd=0.06),carbohydralc
(OR=0.81, 95%CI: 0.63-1.00, p-trcnd=0.05) and total dictary fibrc (OR=0.84, 95%
CI:0.67-0.99,p-trcnd=0.04).Totalfat,alcohol,saluratedfattyacids,monounsaturated
fallyacids,polyunsaturatedfattyacids,cholcslcrolappcaredunrclatedtoCRCrisk.
Wcaddilionallycvaluatcdinlakcsofpcrccnlagcofcaloricsrrommacronutricnlsin
rclation 10 thc risk ofCRC (Tablc4.IA). A significant invcrsctrcndwasobscrvedfor
pcrccnlagcofcaloricsrromprotcin(OR=0.76,95%CI:0.61-0.96,p-trcnd=0.05),whilca
dirccttrcnd in risk ofsignificancc wasobscrvcd forpcrccntagc ofcaloricsfromalcohol
(OR=1.34,95%CI: 1.04-1.72, p-trcnd=0.05). No associations wcrc obscrvcd for
percentage of energy from other macronutrients.
Thcrclationshipbctwccn intakcsoftotal cncrgy, protcin, carbohydratcanddictary

hctcrogcncitywasobscrvedinscparatcstrataofscx;agc(~60,>60ycars);BMI«25,

?:25kglm'); physical aclivily«22A, ?:22AMETslwcck); family history ofCRC(no, ycs);
rcported colon scrccningproccdurc(no,Ycs);

SAIDusc(no,ycs);education

allainmcnl(lowcr,highcr);houscholdincomc(lowcr,highcr),andtotalcncrgy
intakc(gI09.3,>2109.3kcaUday)(Datanotshown).

Our present case-control study, one of the largest investigationsofdietand CRCto date,
showed that intakes of total energy were significantly positively associated with risk of
eRe, whereas inverse associations were seen with intakes of protein, carbohydrate, and
dietary fibre. Intakes of total fat, fauyacids, cholesterol and aIcoholwereunrelatedtothe

Our study observed a direct association between total energy intake and the risk of
CRC,confinningresults from several previous case-control studies of otherpopulations s,
10,

the evidence that caloric restriction reduces cancer incidence i nrodentsll3.114,and

colorectalcellproliferationinhumans'·58.'O.II'.Ourstudyfound that CRCrisk was
positively related with percentage of calories consumed as alcohoI but was not related
with energy-adjusted total alcohol intake. These results suggestthatalcohol,independent
of its contribution to energy, may not be associated with CRC risk.Energyintakecanbe
responsible for glycaemic overload and a compens3tory increaseofseruminsulinand
related insulin growth factor-I (IGF-I). IGF-I is a promoter of tumor cell growth in
vitro 58.70, and it may expose colonic and rectal cells to a proliferative stimu!us

71

,72.

Diabetes has also been related to increased CRC risk 7l ·".Additionally,higherenergy
intake is associated with the cause of obesity, which in tum is a possibleriskfactorfor

Mostpreviousstudiesfoundnoexcessriskforanimalproteinintakeafteradjusting
for total energy intake 6.11,116.117. However, a recent Italian case-control stud/found that
the risk ofCRC moderately decreased with an increase of protein intake (OR=O.82 for

colon cancer, OR=0.88 forreclal cancer). Consistent with the Italianstudy,findingsof
our study showed that CRC risk was inversely associated with protein intake (OR~0.85,
95%CI: 0.69-1.00) and percentage of calories from protein intake (OR~0.76, 95%CI
0.61-0.96). In our study population, red meat intake was moderate (about4servingslweek)
and similar proportions (around 20%) of proteins derived from red meat, dairy products
and the combination of white meat and fish. Thus, non-red meat sources of animal
protcinmayhaveabeneficialinfluence58 .Moreover,severalprevio us studies have

consistentlyfoundinverseassociationswithhighproteinfoods(dairyproducts,white

meat,fishandpoultry)orwithnon_redmeatprotein

3.58.74.7S,118,119.

In our study, a clearer

inverse association with protein may have emerged if non-red meat protein sources were

analyzedseparatelytrom red meat. A possible explanation foraprotective effect of
protein is that low intakes of methionine may contribute to DNA methylation
abnonnalities, which appear to be important in the initiation and progression of colon
cancer!3.

Carbohydrate intake was shown to be inversely related to CRC risk in our study.
Compared with participants in the lowest quintileofcarbohydrateconsumption l those in
the highesl quintilewere 19% less likely to develop CRC. We also observed an inverse

association with fibre intake, which was in agreement with several previous
studiesS9.60.117.120.1nourstudy,aI6%reducedriskwasobservedamongparticipantswith

higher intake of fibre. The inverse relationships with carbohydrate and fibre maybe
related to theprotcction of fruits, vegetables and grains on CRC,bccausethesefoods
contain large amount of carbohydrate and fibre.

Different types of fibre appear to havedifferenleffecls.Terry etal. examinedfruit,
vegetable, and fibre intakes and risk ofCRC among Swedish women, and concludedthat
a higher consumption of fruit was associated witha32%reduction in CRCrisk,while
higher intake of cereal fibre did not lowertherisk 60 . Results from a case-control study in
the Swiss Canton ofYaud indicated that vegetable fibre appeared to be more protective
than eilher fruit or grain fibre'" A beneficial effect from fibre may arise by several
mechanisms, including increased fecal weight, greater frequency of defection,decreased

intestinaltransittime,dilutionofcoloniccontents,greatcrmicrobialgrowth,alterationor
energy metabolism, decreased bile acid hydroxylation, and greater productionsof
hydrogen, methane, carbon dioxide, and short-chain fatty acids 12 '.
We found no evidence of any substantial effect of the intake of totaI fat, saturated
fatty acids, monounsaturated fatty acids, polyunsaturated fatty acids,cholesterolintake
on risk ofCRC in the present study. These results are consistent withsomeprevious
studies'·'6-58, but not aU6.'. Results from a prospective cohort studyof47,949 U.S. male
health professionals between 1986 and 1992 showed that intakes oftotal fat, saturated fat,
and animal fat were not related to risk of colon cance~8. Combined data from 13 case-

control sludiesof5,287 CRCcases and 10,470 controls provided substantive evidence of
the lack of any meaningful or strong energy-independent association between the intake
oftotalfatoranyofthefatcomponentsandriskofCRC56 .Theseresultsagainsuggest
that fal, independent of its contribution to energy, may not beassociated with CRC risk
Although there exists a sensible biological rationale for the possibleinvolvement of fat in

colorectal carcinogenesis 12, it appears that iffat is indeed in volved,themechanismmust

be more complex than that which would be implied by a simple empirical association
with daily fat intake per day. It could involve foods or some complex interaction amongst
nutrients or other food components. Discussionofsuchpotentialbiologicalmechanisms
is beyond the scope of the present paper
Consideration must be given to the potential limitations in the present study that
may have influenced the observed associations. First, as in most case-control studies,
potential recall and selection biases are possible. Since exposure information was
collected after diagnosis, differential recall between cases and controls would bias results;
in particular, cases may recall dietary exposures differently tromcontrols because of the
presence of illness or symptoms. Controls may have agreed tojoin this study because of
an interest in health and may therefore have healthier dietary and physical activity habits,
apatternthatmayexaggeratedifferenceswiththecasesbeyondwhatmighthavebeen
seen with truly comparable controls
Second,bydesign, cases and controls had similar sex distribution ,however,cases
and contro!swere not well comparable according to age group. Esti mates of nutrient

intakes from a FFQ are not precise and there is always the potential for measurement
error.AlthoughtheoriginalFFQusedinthisstudyhasbeenvalidated"0,''', this
questionnaire requires further evaluation because it wasorigi nallydcYclopedforthe
Hawaiian and Californian populations that may be different trom people residing in NL
and ON. FFQusedinNLhasbeenadaptedtoinciuderegional foods in NL,however,
OFCCR used the original FFQ that has not been adapted. Thus, a sub-study will be
necessary to assess the level of agreement between the FFQ used by the OFCCR and the

FFQ that was previously developed specifically for Canadian populations. Finally, it is
also possible that the 1-2 year referent period on which dietary data were based is
insufficient if more remote diet (eg. 5-10 yrs) has a stronger influenee on CRC risk
This study had a number of strengths. We had a large sample size, which allowed

importantly, the previous findings about the protective effects of macronutrientswere
confined to a specific study population, which makes it difficult togeneralize the results.
In this study, we conducted pooled analyses of the population of two Canadian provinces
to investigate the associations of total energy,macronutrients,alcohol and CRCrisk.
Furthermore,nutrientintakeswereadjustedfortotalenergyintake.Theuseofcalorieadjusted values in multivariate models will often overcome the problem of high

collinearityfrequentlyobservedbetweennutritionalfactors l12 .Totheextentthat,this
adjustment also reduces between-person variation due to over- or underrcporting of food
intakes'12.Therelationshipsoftotalenergy,macronutrients,alcohol and CRC risk may
differ appreciably by several factors, so we controlled fora wide range of potential
confounding factors using multivariate logistic regression Illodels. Additionally, results of
the consistent findings in separate strata for total energy,prote in,carbohydrateand
dietary fibre would argue against multiple comparisons as an explanation for these
associations. Although sOlllerandolll Illisclassificationofdiet is Ii kelY,non-differential
misclassification generally tends to bias the risk estilllatestowardthenull
In conclusion, our large population-based case-control study of CRCconductedin
two Canadian provinces with high incidence ofCRC, and findings of this study provides

further evidence that diets high in energy may increase the risk, whereas diets high in
prolein, fibre, and carbohydrate may reduce the risk ofCRC. These results underline the
importanceofsomeaspectsoftotalenergyandmacronutrientsandconsequently the
potential for prevention through dietary changes

~~:l~ 4.1.1

Selected characteristics of subjects from CRC case-control study in
Cases(n-1760)
0.(%)

Alg:_~~ears)
50-59
60-69
70+
Sex
Males
Fcmales

L

Controls(n-248I)
No.(%)

368(20.9)
412(23.4)
646(36.7)
334(19.0)

265(10.7)
690(27.8)
998(40.2)
528(21.3)

935(53.1)
825(46.9)

1357(54.7)
1124(45.3)

488(27.7)
1272(72.3)

651(26.2)
1830(73.8)

23(1.3)
595(33.8)
748(42.5)
394(22.4)

22(0.9)
930(37.5)
1069(43.1)
460(18.5)

465(26.4)
348(19.8)
429(24.4)
518(29.4)

595(24.0)
633(25.5)
633(25.5)
620(25.0)

1582(89.9)
178(10.1)

2337(94.2)
144(5.8)

Province or residence
NL
ON
BMlb(kglm')'
Underweight«18.5)
ormal(18.5-24.9)
Overweighl(25-29.9)
Obese (2:30)
b
P~~s~c:1 activity (METsiweek )'
7.4-22.4
22.4-53.0
>53.0

F~~iIYhistorYOfCRC'
Yes
R~r::r1edanYCOIOnSCreeningprOCedure

Yes
RegularuseofNSAID b '
Yes
Education attainment·
Highschool graduate or less
Technicalschoollsomecollegeluniversity
Bachelor'sdegreel graduate degree
Household income (SCAN)'
<12,000
12,000-29,999

;~~~~O49,999

1500(85.2)
260(14.8)

1861(75.0)
620(25.0)

1163(66.1)
597(33.9)

1439(58.0)
1042(42.0)

884(50.2)
540(30.7)
336(19.1)

1042(42.0)
866(34.9)
573(23.1)

109(6.2)
507(28.8)
547(31.1)
597(33.9)

154(6.2)
573(23.1)
777(31.3)
977(39.4)

aAJlcharactcrislicvariablesprcscnlcdasnumber(%)

bBMI, body mass index; METslweek, metabolic equivalent hours per week; NSAID, nonsteroid anliinflammatory drug

·SignificantdifTerencesbelweencasesandconlrols(p~.05)

Table 4.1.2 Mean intakes of total energy, macronutrients, and alcohol among
subjects from CRC case-control study in NL and 0
Intakes of total energy and
macronutrients

3

Total energy (kcallday)

Cases
(n=1760)

Controls
(n=248I)

2316.1±810.6 2195.1±750.8

Difference

(CasesControls)
121

Macronutrients
Protein (glday)
% of Calories from Protein
Carbohydrate (glday)'
% of Calories from Carbohydrates
Total Fat (g/day)
%ofCaloriesfromTotalFal
Dietary fibre (g/day)'
Fatty Acids and Cholesterol
SaturalcdFattyAcids(glday)
% of Calories from Saturatcd Fat
MonounsaturatcdFattyAcids(glday)
PolyunsaturatcdFattyAcids(g/day)
Cholesterol (mglday)'
Alcohol (g/day)
% of Calories from Alcohol

86.2±!8.5
l5.2±2.8
282.0±49.7
49.6±7.7
81.3±1804
31.8±6.1
24.0±8.5

87.2±17.1
1504±2.9
286.2±49.6
50.0±8.0
8004±18.0
31.3±6.3
25.2±9.0

-I
-0.2
-4.2
-004
0.9
0.5
-1.2

27.1±7.0
10.6±204
29.6±704
16.7±5.0
286.2±11604
704±49o4
3.9±6.3

26.8±7.!
IOo4±2.6
29.1±7.2
16.6±4.6
277.1±100.9
6.5±36.8
3.8±5.9

0.3
0.2
0.5
0.1
9.1
0.9
0.1

aAllcOll1inuQusvariablespresenledasmean±SD(standarddeviation)
• Significant differences between cases and contro!s (jJS.O.05)

Table 4.1.3 Associations (adjusted OR', 9S0/0C") or total energy, maeronutrients,
and alcohol intakes with CRC risk, CRC case-control study in NL and ON

Total energy
No. or cases/controls
Median intake (keal/day)
b
OR (95%CI)

pr~t~:;95%CI)
No. or cases/controls
Median intake (glday)
ORb (95% CI)
OR'(95%CI)
Carbohydrate
No. or cases/controls
Median intake (glday)
OR b (95%CI)

TO~:'F~5% CI)
No. of cases/controls
Median intake (glday)
ORb (95% CI)
OR'(95%CI)
Total dietary fibre
No. or cases/controls
Median intake (glday)
ORb (95% CI)
OR'(95%CI)

S~:a~~de~:~;e~~;~~IS
Median intake (glday)
ORb (95% CI)
OR'(95%CI)
Monounsaturated Fatty Acids
No. or cases/controls
Median intake (g/day)
ORb (95% CI)
OR'(95%CI)

p~~~~a~~~~:~;~:~:CidS
Median intake (g/day)
b
OR (95%CI)
OR'(95%CI)

313/537
1348.5
1.00
1.00

343/505
2109.3
1.16(0.95,1.41)
1.19(0.92,1.53)

404/443
3308.9
1.53*(1.26,1.86)
1.56*(1.21,2.01)

0.01
0.02

372/479
68.4
1.00
1.00

334/513
85.6
0.88(0.72,1.07)
0.88(0.70,1.11)

335/512
106.7
0.82*(0.67,0.99)
0.85*(0.69,1.00)

0.09
0.06

334/513
229.1
282.6
341.5
1.000.83*(0.68,1.00) 0.80*(0.66,0.97)
1.00
0.84(0.67,1.02) 0.81*(0.63,1.00)

0.08
0.05

344/506
60.1
1.00
1.00

362/487
80.5
1.14(0.94,1.39)
1.18(0.94,1.50)

372/475
102.8
1.07(0.88,1.30)
0.96(0.75,1.22)

0.45
0.71

388/462
15.1
1.00
1.00

355/493
23.7
0.98(0.80,1.19)
0.97(0.77,1.23)

308/539
35.2
0.75*(0.62,0.91)
0.84*(0.67,0.99)

0.04
0.04

346/504
19.0
1.00
1.00

331/517
26.6
0.99(0.81,1.20)
1.03(0.81,1.31)

378/469
35.2
1.12(0.92,1.36)
1.00(0.79,1.26)

0.10
0.80

341/509
21.2
1.00
1.00

342/506
29.1
1.05(0.86,1.28)
1.07(0.84,1.35)

371/476
38.2
1.09(0.89,1.32)
0.99(0.78,1.26)

0.12
0.70

357/493
11.6
1.00
1.00

343/505
16.4
1.00(0.82,1.22)
1.03(0.81,1.30)

372/475
22.4
1.04(0.86,1.27)
0.98(0.77,1.23)

0.77
0.47

Cholesterol
o.orcases/controls
Median intake (mglday)
ORb (95% CI)
A~:~~r5%CI)

No. or cases/controls
Median intake (glday)
OR b (95%CI)
OR'(95%CI)

3421508
178.8
1.00
1.00

339/509
265.8
1.04(0.85,1.26)
0.84(0.65,1.07)

380/467
392.0
1.21'(1.00,1.47)
1.00(0.79,1.28)

0.02
0.88

382/467
0
1.00
1.00

309/539
13.6
0.86(0.69,1.06)
0.88(0.67,1.17)

344/503
182.8
1.15(0.90,1.48)
1.17(0.85,1.61)

0.35
0.38

·OR.Oddsralio;95%CI,95%confidenceintcrval
bAdjusted forage and total energy intake

CAdjustedfoflolalenergyintake,age,sex,BMI,physicalactivity{METslweek),familyhisloryofCRC,
polyps,diabetcs,reportcdcolonscreeningprocedure.cigareuesmoking,al cohol drinking, education
attainment. household income, maritalst8lus,regularuseofNSAJD,regularuseofmultivitamin
supplemenls,regularuseoffolatesupplement,regularuseofcalcium supplement, reported HRT(females
only),province of residence, and intakes of fruits. vegetables, and red meal. Variables were included in the

r~~:s~:~~a:~U~nf;r~::;:;~:~t:~e:~n:~:~~:tl:~~;:~:n~~i;~e:~~~s for each quinlile of intake

eQlforquintilel,Q3forquintile3,andQ5forquintile5
• Significant different fromreferencecategory.pSO.05

Table 4.1.4 Associations (adjusted OR', 9S%CI') of percentage of energy from
macronutrients and alcohol with CRC risk, CRC case-control study in L and ON

:~:~~:u;:';e:: a~~e:f~h:~m

Q I'

% of Calories from Protein
No. of cases/controls
369/481
Median intake per day
12.0
ORt (95% CI)
1.00
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
% of Calories from Total Fat
No. of casesIcontrois
327/523
Median intake per day
23.8
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
% of Calories from Saturated Fat
o.ofcases/controls
332/518
7.5
Median intake per day
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
% of Calories from Carbohydrates
No. of cases/controls
376/474
Median intake per day
40.2
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
% of Calories from Alcohol
No. of cases/controls
366/484
Median intake per day
0
ORt(95%CI)
1.00
ORt(95%CI)
1.00

QUi~t;~es of intakes

Q5'

p-trend

365/483
15.1
0.94(0.78,1.14)
0.91(0.72,1.15)

331/516
18.8
0.82*(0.67,1.00)
0.76*(0.61,0.96)

0.08
0.05

344/504
1.05(0.86,1.27)
1.02(0.81,1.29)

365/482
39.2
1.12(0.92,1.37)
0.99(0.79,1.26)

0.19
0.92

352/496
10.4
1.06(0.87,1.29)
1.07(0.85,1.36)

376/471
13.5
1.17(0.96,1.42)
1.02(0.81,1.30)

0.03
0.47

356/492
49.9
0.93(0.77,1.13)
1.00(0.80,1.27)

340/507
59.7
0.90(0.74,1.09)
0.90(0.71,1.14)

0.41
0.59

371/477
1.3
0.97(0.80,1.18)
1.31*(1.02,1.68)

356/491
11.1
0.95(0.78,1.15)
1.34*(1.04,1.72)

0.94
0.05

31.7

d

• OR,Odds ratio; 95%CI, 95% confidence interval
bAdjustedforageandtotalenergyintake
"Adjusted for lOla I energy intake, age, sex. BMI,physicalactivity(METslweek).familyhisloryofCRC.
polyps.diabetcs.reponedcolonscreeningprocedure,cigarellesmoking,alcoh01 drinking, education
3uainment. household income, marital slntus.regularuseofNSAID. regu laruse ofmullivitamin
supplements. regular useoffolatcsupplemenl,regular use of calcium supplement,reponedHRT(females
only). province of residence, and intakes of fruits, vegetables. and red meaL Variables were included in the
fin3lmodclbascdona~I()oloaltemationintheparametercoemcientofinterest

dTwo-sidedp value for test of linear trend wascalcu!ated by using median values for each quinlileofintake
cQlforquinlilel,Q3forquintile3,andQ5forquintile5
• Significanldirrerentfromreferencecalegory.p50.05

4.2 Paper 2. Association of selected micronutrient intakes with col orectalcancer
risk: results from a large population-hascd case-control study in Newfoundland and

Theroleofvariousmicronutrientshasbeenconsideredincolorec tal carcinogenesis
Recent epidemiologic studies suggest that calcium, vitamin D, folate, vitamin B6, and
some antioxidants are protective against cancer 11 - IJ , whereas iron may increase risk 14 •
Calcium and vitamin D may protect against colorecta! carcinogenesis by binding free
fatty acids and secondary bile acids in the small intestine,therebyprotectingcolonic
epithelial cells from mutagens". Folate and other B-vitaminsmayexert a protective
effeclon co!orectal carcinogenesis as co-factors in the methylation ofthymidylate for
DNA synthesis and the production ofS-adenosylmethionine, the primary methyl donor in
thebody "·16 Beta-carotene and vitamins A, C, and Emaydecreasethe risk through
1

antioxidantmechanisms,02 .Finally,ithasbeensuggestedthat iron may increase the risk
of colorectal cancer (CRC) by generating free radicals that attack DNA and damage

chromosomes22.23.
Despite the plausibility of the biologic mechanisms proposed to explain the effects
of these micronutrients on colorectal carcinogenesis,theepidemiological evidence on this
issue is unclear. Prior to 1998, epidemiologic studies suggested that calcium intake was
not associated with lower risk of colorectal adenoma or cance~4. However, after a

follow-upof61,463 women for 11.3 years, Terry et al. found an inverse association
between dietary calcium intake and CRC risk. Vitamin D intake was not clearly

associated with risk

79

.

A recently published reviewconc!udes that the available research

suggests a protective effect of vitamin Don co)on cancer risk 122 .
Yegetableandfruitsaregenerallyacceptedashavingprotectiveeffectsagainst

CRC

59 60
. ,

however, researchers have recently found weak ornonex istentinverse

associations for total fruits and vegetables6 1.82.83 Yegetables and fruits are major sources
of dietary antioxidants, so the weak results in recent studies ma yreflectonthetrue
strength of the association between consumption of dietary antioxidantsand risk of
colorectalneoplasia.TheAlpha-Tocopherol,BetaCaroteneCancerPreventionStudy
group conducted arandomized,double-blind,placo-controlled primary-preventiontrial
and concluded that there was no interaction between alpha-tocopherolandbetacarotene
with respect to the incidenceofCRC

26

.

Afler four years, results from another double-

blind three year intervention with antioxidants (beta-carotene 15 mg, vitamin C 150 mg,
vitaminE75mg,selenium 101 microg) suggested a protective role of antioxidants on

new adenoma formation. No effect was detected on the growth of adenomas and polyps"
There may be a number of reasons for inconsistencies between studies, such as the
potential selection bias and possible recall bias lhat could piayed a larger role in
retrospective studies. Ifsomemicronutrients are beneficial, wh ether or not diet alone can
fumish enough micronutrient to have a substantially protectiveeffectonCRCisa
question. With the increasing frequency of using individual or multivitamin supplements
by the Canadian population, whether or not supplement use could exert a protective effect

againstCRCbecornesacrucialquestion.Therefore,thispaperpresents the resultsofa
large case-control study conducted in two Canadian provincesthat examines relationships

(note to readers: this section mostly duplicates 4.1.2)

Data for this case-control study were from the Ontario Familial Colorectal Cancer
Registries (OFCCR) and Newfoundland Familial Colorectal Cancer Registries (NFCCR).
In Ontario (ON) incident cases diagnosed during 1997-2000 were identified through the
population-based Ontario Cancer Registry. In Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) incident
cases diagnosed during 1999-2003 were identified through the populationtumorregistry
maintained by the Newfoundland Cancer Registry. Bothregistrieswereused to identify
1h

newly diagnosed cases of colon or rectal cancer (pathology confi rmedlCD9 revision
codes: 153.0-153.9, 154.1-154.3, and 154.80rICD-Ocodes: 18.0-18.7, 19.9, 20.9), and
aged 20-74 years. Phase two ofthe OFCCR was initiated to collect data for cases
diagnosed in ON during 2003-2006. Initial contact was with thesurgeon/physician
identified on the pathology report. Once physician consent wasobtained,individuals
wcrethencontactedtoinfonnthemofthestudy.Participantswhoindicatedtheir
willingness to participate the study were sent, in scquencc, awrittenconsentfonn,family
history questionnaire (FHQ), personal history questionnaire (PHQ), and food frequency
questionnaire (FFQ). Non-responders were sent post-card remi ndersand phoned several
weeks after initial contact to remind them of the mailing.
Controls were a random sample of residents in each province aged 20-74 years. In
ON controls were identified through a list of residential phone numbers or from

population-based property assessment rolls (owners and occupants).lnNLcontrolswere
identified through randomdigitdialing'09 Soth registries freque ncymatched controls to
cases on sex and five-year age strata. Once verba! consent for part icipationwasobtained
during the phone contact, a survey package was forwarded to each potentialparticipant
The package included an information pamphlet with general infonnationconcerningthe
study, a consent form,aFHQ,aPHQ,a FFQ, and a self addressed stampedenvelope.
4.2.2.2 Dietary and epidemiologic data collection
Information on dietary intake was collected using a self-administratedFFQ.ThisI9-page
FFQ was originally developed for the Hawaiian and Californian populations by the
EpidemiologyProgram,CancerResearchCentreofHawaiiandhasbeenpreviously
described and validated against 24-h recallsamongarnulti-ethnicHawaiianlSouthern
Californian population" o.",. This previously validated food frequencyquestionnairehas

becnadaptedtoinciuderegionaifoodsinNLandw3sllsedtoassessdietoveri-2years
prior to diagnosis or interview in each province. Participants were questioned about their
intake of almost 170 foods which were believed to be important to the contribution of

most micronutrients in the diet. For each food item, subjects were asked to estimate the
frequencyoflood intake and their usual portion size from 'Regular','Small'or'Large'
Afoodphotographswereprovidedthatshowedregular,smallandlargeportionsizesfor
vegetables, meat and chicken. Participants were also questioned on their use of any

individual or multivitamin supplements, including the usual brand name, the amounts
takenandthedurationofconsumption.lntakcofmicronutricntw as computed by
muhiplyingthe frequency of consumption of each food item by the nutrient content of

portion size. In ON values for the amounts of micronutrients in the foods were obtained
from the USDA file. In NL micronutrient contents were based on the 2005 Canadian

The self-administered personal history questionnaire includedmanyclose-ended
questions about medical history, bowel screening history, die t,medicationuse,diet,
physical activity, reproductive factors, alcohol and tobacco useandsocio-demographic
measures such as education and income. Identifyinginfonnation sllch as sex, age, date of
birth, and marital status was also collected. Forfemaleparticipants there were additional
questions relating to reproductive factors
For the analyses, we excluded those who did not provide sufficient dietary
infomlationat baseline, those who failed to provide infonnation on potential risk factors
at baseline, those who reported energy intake in the upper or lower 2.5% of intake (iower
and upper cutoff: InNL, 925 and 4700 kcal for men, 1100and4900kcalforwomen,
respectively;lnON, 1040 and 5200kcal for men, 835 and 4100 kcal for women,
respectively), and patients who had familial adenomatouspolyposis (FAP) and an in-situ
tumor were excluded. After these exclusions, based on those who completed both the

PHQ and FFQ, 3102 subjects (1272 cases and 1830 controls) trom ON and 1139 subjects
(488 cases and 65\ controls) from NL remained. Data collected from these subjects were
used for the analysis
4.2.2.3 Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were perfonned usingSAS statistical software (version 9.\ SAS
Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Descriptive statistics stratified bycase-controlstatuswere

with the lowest quintileas the referent group

(eversmoke,neversmoke);alcoholdrinking«14,~14drinks/week);

education attainment

(highschool graduate or less, technical schooVsomecollegeluniversity, and bachelor's
degreel graduate degree); household incomc(less than $12,000, $12,000-29,999,$30,00049,999, and $50,000); marital status(married, singlel never married, andseparatedl
divorced/widowed); regular use of medication and supplements: non-steroid antiinflammatory drug (NSAID)(yes, no), multivitamin supplements(yes, no), folate
supplement(yes, no), calcium suppiement(yes, no); reported hormonereplacement
therapy (HRT, femalesonly)(yes, no); and dietary intakes: total energy intake (quintiles),
fruits(0-6,6-7,7-t4,and>14servings/week),vegetables(0-6,6-7,7-l4,and>14
servings/week), red meat(0-2, 2-3, 3-5, and >5 servings/week);provinceofresidencc(NL,
ON). The basis for the assessment of confounding factors included:(I)literatureand

previous studies, (2) biological plausibility, (3) whether the regression coefticient of the
primary dependent variable changed by 10% or more after addition of the potentially
confounding variable, or (4) whether the covariate entered the modelatp<O.IO.A
backwards-stepwiseprocedurewasperformedtoobtainthefinalmodel. Statistical tests
weretwosided,andpvalueslessthanO.05wereconsidercdstatisticallysignificant.

Table 4.2.1 The distribution ofCRC cases and controls according to age, sex,dietary
habits and other selected variables are given in Table 4.2.1. By design, cases and controls
had a similar distribution of sex and province of residence. Cases tended to be younger,
obese,cithcrphysicallyinactiveorphysicallyextremeiyactive,morelikelytohave

positive family history ofCRC, and consume more red meats and total energy than

controls. Intakes of fruits and vegetables did not varysignificantl ybetweencasesand

Table 4.2.2 shows mean intakes of micronutrients from food sources only or from
both food and supplement sources among cases and controls. Formostmi cronutricnts
(exccptiron),controlsconsistentiyreportedsignificantlyhigherintakesofmicronutrients
from food sources or from food and supplement sources as compared to cases (aII
p<0.05).Furthermore,higherintakesofmicronutrientincontrolswere primarily due to
larger contributions from supplement sources. Forexample,nodifferences were found in
retinol intake (from food),however, after adding supplements into intake, significant
differences were found between cases and controls. Cases had higher intakes of iron,
largely due to dietary supplements use(p<O.OOOI)
TheORand95%ClofCRCaccordingtointakesofselectedmicronutrientsfrom
both food and supplements are shown in Table 4.2.3. After adjustingforpotential
co variates, risk ofCRC was found to be significantly inversely associatedwithintakesof
total calcium (highest vs. the lowest quintiles: OR=0.59; 95%CI: 0.45, 0.77), vitamin
C(OR=0.67; 95%CI:0.5I, 0.88), vitamin D(OR=0.73; 95%CI: 0.57, 0.94),
ribof1avin(OR~0.61; 95%CI:

0.47, 0.78), and folate(OR=O.72; 95%CI: 0.56, 0.92). A

direct relation emerged for iron intake (OR=1.34, 95%CI: 1.01-1.78). No links were found
with retinol,alpha-tocopherol,thiamin, vitamin B6,vitamin BI 2.

food source only (Table 4.2.4). After adjusting for potential confounders, CRC risk were
inversely significantly associated with dietary calcium intake (OR=0.76, 95%CI·

0.59,0.97), dietary vitamin D intake (OR~O. 79, 95%CI: 0.62, 1.00), and non-significantly
inversely related to intakes of vitamin C(OR~0.87, 95%CI: 0.67, 1.13),
riboflavin(OR~0.86, 95%CI: 0.68, 1.09), folatc(OR=0.83, 95%CI: 0.65, 1.05).

We additionally examined CRCrisk according to individual supplementuseand
levels of micronutrient intakes from foods (Table 4.2.5). After adjusting for multivitamin
supplements use and other covariates, significantly reduced riskswereobserved among
individual supplements users, and weak or nonexistent relationships were found among
non-supplements users. Stratified analyses by supplement intakestatusshowed that the
protective effects vary according to miCTonutrients intake levels from foods. In addition,
the protcctivc effects are more pronounced in people with lowernutrients intake from
foods, such as vitamin C and folate.

Our data from a large population based case-control study suggestedthatinverse
associations with CRC emerged for certain micronutricnts from both food sources and

supplements consumption, including calcium, vitamin C, vitamin D, riboflavin, and
folate. A positive association emerged for iron intake. No links were found with retinol,
alpha-tocopherol,thiamin, vitamin B6,vitamin B12. Inverse associationsofcalcium,
vitamin C, folate and eRe were most pronounced among these micronutrients-containing
individual supplements users. The positive association betweenironintakeandCRCrisk
was most pronounced among iron supplement users.
When intake from diel only was considered for the micronutrients ofi nterest,
associations were diminished. The exclusion of regular supplement usersresultedina

slight decrease in power in these analyses. In addition, we observed that inverse

associations of calcium, vitamin C, folate and

eRe were most pronounced among

individual supplement users. One possibility is that in this studymicronutrientsfrom
supplementalsourcesaremainlycontributabletolhedifferencesbetweencasesand
controls.lnlakesofmicronutrientsfromfoodsourcesdidnotvarysignificantlyamong
casesandcontrols.Thus,wepresumethatdietalonemighlnotfumishenough
micronutrients and the levels of micronutrients in the Canadian diet maybe insufficient to
greatlyreducetheriskofCRC.lnstead,individualsupplementsprovide sufficient
micronutrients and exert protective etTects. Therefore. with the increasing prevalence of
dielary supplements use in Canadian population, our findings highlight the importance of
collecting infonnation on supplements use when studying associ ationsofmicronutrients

Our findings suggesting a possible inverse relation ofCRC risk withintakesof

calcium and vitamin 0 are consistent with results from a recent Multiethnic Cohort Study
conducted in Hawaii and Los Angeles

123.

After a follow-up of 85,903 men and 105,108

women for 5-8 years, Park elal. found that total calcium intakc(from foods and
supplements) was inversely associated with CRC risk in both men and women (RR=0.70,
0.64, respectively). The inverse association w3salso seen for total vitamin

o intake in

men (RR=O.72). Asin our study, we observed inverse associations with intakes of total
calcium(OR=0.59) and total vitamin D(OR=0.73). Moreover,afterexc1usionof

supplement users, inverse associations with calcium and vitamin D (from food source
only) remained significant

In 2007,Ryan-Harshmanreviewed several case-control and prospectivecohort

reducing tisk ofCRC was stronger. Multivitamin and mineral supplements can
complemcntahealthydiet".Consistentresultsinourstudyfoundthat the lowest tisk
was observed among calcium supplements uscrs with highcr dietary calcium intake. This
finding again suggests that the use of calcium supplements have furtherbenefitin
preventingCRC.However,theprotectiveroleofvitaminDshouldbeconcludedwith

caution, because vitamin D was partially derived from multivitamin supplements
The findings support the hypothesis that vitamin C is protective against CRC,
possibly through antioxidant mechanisms. Antioxidants, such ascarotcnc,retinol,alphatocopherol and vitamin C,maydecreasetherisk by quenching free radicalsandreducing
oxidative damage to DNA20~1. These findings were in keeping with many other
studiesI24.126.Howevcr,inthisstudy,weobservedaninversea ssociation only between

vitamin C and CRC, but no relationships were found with rctinol or alpha-tocopherol
intake. One possibility is that intakes of these nutrients were t00 low, even in the highest
quintiles, to observe significant associations. Results also showed that vitamin C
supplement may have further benefit among those with relative lower dietary intake of
vitamin C. This may be explained by the threshold effect that low intake of vitamin C
may increase risk but incremental intake above the threshold level may add minimal

Weobservedthathigherintakesoffolateandtiboflavinwereinverselyassociated
with CRC tisk and a linear dose-response effect of increasing protection emerged for

bothnutrients.Ourfindingssupportthehypothesisthatfolatemayaffectcolorectal
carcinogenesis because of its role in the synthesis ofnucleicacidandDNA
methylation

127

.

Riboflavin, as flavin adenine dinucleotide, is the cofactor for

methylenetetrahydrofolatereductase(MTHFR),theenzymethatinfluences homocysteine

foods, folate supplement and multivitamin supplements. After controlling for

iron supplement may have harmful effects of increasing CRC risk. The recommended
daily allowance (RDA) for men and women 50 years old and older has been established
at8mgdailyI30Inoursludy,theaveragedailyintakeofiron(fTomfoodand supplements)
was 30mg for cases and 25mg for controls, which is much higher than the RDA. Thus,
attention should be taken in consuming iron conlainingfoods and supplements.
This study had a number of strengths. We had a large sample size, wh ich allowed us
to observe associations that would be undetectable in smaller studies.Moreimportantly,
the previous findings about the protective effecls of micronutrients w ereconfinedtoa
specific study population, which makes it difficult to generalize the results. In this study,
we conducted pooled analyses of the population of two Canadian provi ncestoinvestigate
theassociationsofselectedmicronutrientsandCRCrisk,andhencetomakeconclusions
about specific micronutrients havingpossiblechcmo-prcventive effectsonCRC.
Furthennorc, nutrient intakes were adjusted for total energy intake. The use of calorieadjusted values in multivariate models will often overcome the problem of high

collincarityfrequentiyobservcdbetweennutritionalfaclors 1l2 .Tot he extent that, this
adjushncnt also reduces between-person variation due to over-

Of

underreporting of food

intakes I 12. The relationships of selected micronutrients and CRC risk may differ
appreciably by several factors, so we controlled forawiderangeofpo tentialconfounding
factors using multivariate logistic regression models. Although some random
misclassificationofdiet is likely, non-differential misclassifi cation generally tends to bias

Consideration must be given to the potential limitations in thepresentstudythat

may have influenced the observed associations. First, as in mostcase-controlstudies,

potential recall and selection biases are possible. Since exposure informationwas
collected after diagnosis, differential recall between eases and eontrois would bias results;
in partieular, eases may recall dietary exposures differently from eontroIs because of the
presence of illness or symptoms. Controls may have agreed to join this study because of
an interest in health and may therefore have healthier dietary and physicalactivityhabits,
a pattern thai may exaggerate differenees with the cases beyond what might have been
seen with trulyeomparableeontrols
Second,bydesign, cases and controls had similar sex distribution,however,cases
and eontrolswere not well comparableaecording to age group. Estimatesofnutrient

intakes from a FFQ are not precise and there is always the potential for measurement
error. Although the original FFQused in lhis sludy has been validated" O. II , this
questionnaire requires further evaluation because it wasorigi nallydevelopedforthe
Hawaiian and Californian populalions lhal may be different frompeopleresidinginNL
and ON. FFQ used in NLhasbecn adapled 10 ineluderegional foodsinNL,however,
OFCCR used the original FFQ that has not been adapted. Thus, a sub-study will be
neeessary to assess the level of agreement belween the FFQ used by the OFCCR and the
FFQlhatwaspreviouslydevelopedspeeifieallyforCanadianpopulalions
Third, in thisstudymicfonutrient intakes were categorized into qui ntilesbasedon

the distribution among the study population. Although this method was often used in
several studies s,124.131, we may take individual recommended dietary allowances(RDA)

into consideration in future study. Forexample,micronutrientintak esmaybecategorized

as ::;50% RDA, 50%-80%RDA, 80%-120%RDA, > 120%RDA. However, this is likely
not a major problem for most micronutrients, as many requirements are related to body
size and physical activitylevel,andwehavetakenboth BMI and physicalactivityinto
account in this study.
Fourth, these findings may reflect problems ofcollincarity between various
micronutrients, between selected foods (such as fruits and vegetables),andbetween
multivitamin supplements, thus this possibility cannot be completely eliminated. Finally,
it is also possible that the 1-2 year referent period on which dietarydatawerebasedis
insufficient ifmore remote diet (eg. 5-10 yrs) has a stronger influence onCRCrisk.
In conciusion, our study presents evidence that certain micronutrients(calcium,

vitamin D, vitamin C, riboflavin and folate) may protect against eRe, however, iron may
increasctherisk.LevelsofmicronutrientsintheCanadiandietmaybeinsufficicntto

greatlyreducetheriskofCRC. Our findings suggest that specific micronutrientsmay
exert an independent protective effect against colorectal carcinogenesis.Furthcrmore,
calcium supplement, vitamin C supplement, and folate supplement may have further
benefit in preventing CRC, whereas iron supplement may have harmful effect of
increasingCRCrisk. Yetitisalsolikelythatotherphysiologic,behavioral,anddielary
factors interact with micronutrientsto affect risk. Attemptstoreduceriskbyselectingone
or even several micronutrients for supplementation may not havethe anticipated results

~~:1~~2.1

Selected characteristics of subjects from CRC case-control study in NL
Cases(n-1760)
0.(%)

Alg;_~~ears)
50-59
60-69
70+
Sex
Males
Females
ProYinceofresidence
L
ON
BMI'(kglm'f
Underweight«18.5)
Nonnal(18.5-24.9)
Overweight (25-29.9)
Obese(~30)

P~~s;C:1activitY(METs/week')·
7.4-22.4
22.4-53.0
>53.0
F~:i1YhistorYOfCRC·
Yes
Fruit intake (X servingslweek)
0<X<6
6<X<7
7<X< 14
X>14
Vegetable intake (X servingslweek)
0::;X::;6
6<X<7
7<X<14
X>14
Red meat intake' (X servingslweek)
0<X<2
2<X::;3
3<X<5
X>5

368(20.9)
412(23.4)
646(36.7)
334(19.0)

Controls(n-248I)
No.(%)
265(10.7)
690(27.8)
998(40.2)
528(21.3)

935(53.1)
825(46.9)

1357(54.7)
1124(45.3)

488(27.7)
1272(72.3)

651(26.2)
1830(73.8)

23(1.3)

22(0.9)

595(33.8)
748(42.5)
394(22.4)

930(37.5)
1069(43.1)
460(18.5)

465(26.4)
348(19.8)
429(24.4)
518(29.4)

595(24.0)
633(25.5)
633(25.5)
620(25.0)

1582(89.9)
178(10.1)

2337(94.2)
144(5.8)

475(27.0)
502(28.5)
459(26.1)
324(18.4)

625(25.2)
754(30.4)
653(26.3)
449(18.1)

260(14.8)
549(31.2)
505(28.7)
445(25.3)

367(14.8)
796(32.1)
707(28.5)
610(24.6)

269(15.3)
702(39.9)
398(22.6)
392(22.3)

486(19.6)
987(39.8)
526(21.2)
481(19.4)

Cases(n=1760)

Total energy intake (kcallday)
Quintilel (:51580)
Quintile2(1580-1943)
Quintile3(1943-2314)
Quintile4(2314-2866)
Quintile5(>2866)

Controls(n=248I)

No.(%)

No.(%)

313(17.8)
341(19.4)
343(19.5)
359(20.4)
404(22.9)

536(21.6)
506(20.4)
506(20.4)
489(19.7)
444(17.9)

aAII chamcterislic variables presented as number(%)
bBMI. Body mass index; METslweek. metabolicequivalenl hours per week
• Significant difTercnce between cases and conlrols(P<O.05)

Table 4.2.2 Comparison of mean intakes of selected mieronutrients between cases
and controls, CRC case-control study in NL and ON
Difference
(ControlsCases)

Cases
(n=1760)

(n~2481)

948.8±31604
1095.7±489.9

1003.8±337.7
1199.8±537.0

55
104.1

<0.0001
<0.0001

1704±5.9
30.1±58.6

17.8±6.2

004

24.5±2504

-5.6

0.014
<0.0001

890.9±454.1
1351.9±1052.6

914.8±442.0
I 490.5±II 82.8

23.9
138.6

0.087
<0.0001

160.5±89.5
403.7±940.3

168.2±88.5
473.0±1058.2

7.7
69.3

0.006
0.03

504±2.8
8.1±5.6

5.7±2.9
9.1±6.3

0.3
1.0

<0.0001
<0.000\

6.1±204
44.2±85.5

6.3±2.5
57.6±97.0

0.2
1304

0.028
<0.0001

From food and supplements

1.9±0.5
2.8±3.1

2.0±0.5
3.3±4.5

0.1
0.5

0.029
<0.0001

~i~~~~~~ (mgld)

2.5±0.7

2.6±0.7
4.1±4.7

0.1
0.5

<0.0001
<0.0001

3.6±3.9

2.5±0.8
4.3±5.9

0.1
0.7

0.025
<0.0001

7.1±3.9
12.1±13.8

7.1±304
14.2±18.6

0
2.1

0.81
<0.0001

343.5±123.9
534.9±404.3

360.2±125.7
598.1±452.2

16.7
63.2

<0.0001
<0.0001

C;;~~~o~~gld)
From food and supplements

Controls

p-valueb

Iron (mg/day)

From food
From food and supplements

~~~:O~;~rd)
From food and supplements

~:~~i~O~d(mgld)
From food and supplements

~i:~~i~o~d(ugld)
From food and supplements

~~~-;~~~pherol(mgld)
From food and supplements

~~~a:~~~~gld)

From food and supplements

~:~~i~o~~ (mgld)
From food and supplements

~:~~i~o~~2 (ugld)
From food and supplements

FF~~I~ i~~d)
From food and supplements

3.6±304
204±0.8

aAII conlinuQllS variables presented as mean± SO (standard devia tion)
b

Forcominuous variables, differences between cases and controIs hasedon T-tcst

Table 4.2.3
Adjusted OR', 95%CI' of CRC risk according to selected
micronutrients intakes from both food and supplement sources, eRe case~control
studvinNLandO

No. or cases/controls
Mcdianinlake(mg/d)

OR'(95%CI)

414/4363621486
662.7
865.0
1.00
0.83

OR'(95%CI)

OR'(95%CI)

(0.86,1.40) (0.56,0.92)

(0.45,0.77)

343/505
320/528
18.5
25.1
0.94
0.83
(0.7;91-/ 4) (0618~901)

350/497
36.7
0.95
(0'i83~}5)

(0.77,1.23)

(1.01,1.78)

369/481380/468
454.8
777.6
1.00
1.13
(09 \ l t )
1
(0.99,1.62)
407/443359/489
82.6
142.0
1.00
0.87

(0.84,1.43)

361/487
338/510
312/535
1033.8
1684.6
2766.2
1.05
0.90
0.82'
(0816i~28) (074'i4 09) (0617~800)
1
(0.98,1.57) (0.89,1.46) (0.79,1.47)
354/494
203.3
0.85

333/515
310.6
0.74'

307/540
776.3
0.67'

(07~71906) (07008~03) (0~80190) (0~56~~82)

OR'(95%CI)

(0.62,1.01)

(0.66,1.07)

(0.63,1.05)

346/502
4.62
0.86
(07d9Ij05)

394/454
6.64
1.08

320/528
11.5
0.73'

3061541
16.7
0.71'

(0819i~31)

(0~.;~~89)

(0~9.;~~87)

(0.73,1.19)

(0.94,1.53)

(0.59,0.96)

(0.57,0.94)

373/475
7.6
0.96

325/523
19.7
0.76'

3021545
174.1
0.72'

388/4623721476

4.3
1.00

5.5
0.97

(0.51,0.88)

(0~~-/8) (0810~t) (0613~93) (0~80688)
(0.76,1.22)

Thiamin
No.ofcases/conlrols

284/563
1786.7
0.57'

(0.67,1.09)

OR'(95%CI)

OR'(95%CI)

315/533
1285.6
0.66'

374/476373/475
12.6
15.3
1.00
1.07
(08~~30)
(0.79,1.25)

OR'(95%CI)

385/463
1049.7
0.94

(06~8It) (0717'1~14) (0~'i~~80) (0~75~~69)

(0.83,1.33)

(0.76,1.43)

(0.65,1.13)

OR'(95%CI)
OR'(95%CI)

1.00

1.07
1.02
0.89
0.70'
(08;~630) (0814'1~24) (07g~908) (05;~986)
(0.76,1.21)

OR' (95% CI)

OR'(95%CI)

OR'(95%CI)

OR'(95%CI)

(0.87,1.39)

(0.74,1.31)

(055,1.12)

Table 4.2.4
~~ronutrients

Adjusted OR', 9S%C" of CRC risk according to selected
intakes from food source only, CRC case-control study in NL and

No. of casesIcontrois
Median intake (mg/d)

OR' (95%CI)

398/452374/474
631.0
805.2
1.00
0.96

OR'(95%CI)

(0.74,1.18)
386/464
71.2
1.00
OR'(95%CI)

306/541
1391.9
0.66-

(0.71,1.15)

(0.59,0.97)

(0.64,1.04)

326/521
271.3
0.82(06ri.gl OO)

9

358/491
5.17
1.01

9

3641484
6.57
1.04

-i

(0.67,1.13)
300/547
9.25
0.73-

(0.801~/0) (0813~/3) (0815~/6) (0~07~~89)
(0.76,1.24)

OR'(95%CI)

343/505
1091.5
0.82-

372/476
333/515
343/505
116.3
152.4
194.1
1.05
0.87
0.93
(0.806~/7) (07dgI 06) (07 6 I 13)
0g
(0.73,1.18) (0.69,1.14) (0.69,1.15)

382/468356/491
2.49
3.95
1.00
0.98
OR'(95%CI)

3391509
936.6
0.84

(07;~417) (0~g\03) (0~~099) (0~J~~81)

(0.84,1.37)

(0.84,1.37)

(0.62,1.00)

390/458357/492
365/482
328/522
320/527
1.85
2.21
2.50
2.86
3.45
1.00
0.91
0.96
0.800.74(07g~/0) (0719~jI6) (0606g~97) (0~g0690)
(0.77,1.21)

(0.82,1.30)

(0.67,1.06)

(0.68,1.09)

Table 4.2.5 Adjusted OR', 95%CI' of CRC risk according to individual supplement
~~~ ~~ levels of micronutrient intakes from foods, CRC case-control study in NL
Individual supplement use

lro~~r:~~~:~~use
Non-users
No. of casesIcontrois

u~~~ (95% CI)
No. of casesIcontrois
ORb (95% CI)

ca~:~a~~~i~~;ent use

Diet~J::rt~:r:~eintake from~;~::%~~

p-trend'

Iron intake from foods
<=16.15mgld
>16.15mgld
6751875
1.00

5711825
1.04(0.87,1.25)

285/437
1.55*(1.04,2.30)
1.70*(1.15,2.52)
Calcium intake from foods
<=936.56mgld
>936.56mgld

Non-users
No. of cases/controls

u~:~ (95% CI)
o.ofcaseslcontrols
ORb (95% CI)

vi~~~a; is~~~~ement use
Non-users
No. or eases/controls

U~~:(95%CI)
No. of casesIcontrois
ORb (95% CI)

FO~~d~~~~~::nt use

643/758
1.00

5241700
1.02(0.84,1.24)

3081588
0.80*(0.63,1.00)
0.68*(0.54,0.85)
Vitamin C intake from foods
<~152.44mgld
>152.44mgld
6221717
1.00

4621644
0.89(0.73,1.09)

3781636
0.68*(0.54,0.86)
0.78*(0.63,0.96)
Folate intake from foods
<~335.36ugld
>335.36ugld

Non-users
No. of eases/controls

u~~:(95%CI)
o.ofcaseslcontrols
OR b (95%CI)

7481825
1.00

5121798
0.87(0.72,1.04)

0.67*(0.52,0.86)

2911518
0.73*(0.58,0.92)

~OR.Oddsralio;95%CJ,95%confidenceinterval

bAdjuslcdforlotalenergyinlake,age.sex,BMI,physicalaClivity(METslweek),familyhisloryofCRC.
polyps,diabetcs,reponedcolonscreeningprocedure,cigarenesmoking,alcoholdrinking,educalion
allainmcnt. household income, marital slatus, regular use ofNSA lO,regularuseofmultivitamin
~~~~lemcnts.rcportedHRT(remaleSOnly),prOVinceofreSidence,and
intakesoffruilS, vegelables, and red
CTwo-sidedp value for test of linear lrend was calculated byusingmedian values for each quintile of illlake
• Significant different from reference category. p:sD.05

4.3 Paper 3. Association of calcium, vitamin 0 and dairy products intakes with
colorectalcancerrisk:resultsfromalargepopulation-bascdcase-control study in

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third most common cancer and the second leading cause
of cancer death in men and women combined in CanadalJ . In 2009, an estimated 22,000
Canadians were diagnosed with CRC and 9,100 diedofit lJ . There are substantial interprovincial incidence rate variations in Canada, and NewfoundlandandLabrador(NL)has
the highest incidence, while Ontario (ON) ranks in the middle. According to the Canadian
Cancer Statistics 2009, the age-standardized incidence rates ofCRC in NL were 87 per
100,000 for men and 52 per 100,000 for women, which are higher than ON rates (men'
60 per 100,000 and women: 41 per 100,000) and the national averagerates(men: 62 per
100,000 and women: 41 perI00,000)J8
The high rates of the disease in NL may be partly explained byahigh prevalence of
families with a predisposition to hereditary colon cancerJ9 , however environmental
factors have been shown to be important components to

eRe risksIAO-43.

Diet has long

been regarded as one of the most important environmental factors associated with the
cause ofCRC'. High intake of animal fat or protein and low intake of fruits and
vegetables have repeatedly been shown to increase the risk ofCRC 12. It is thought that fat
promotes large bowel cancer by increasing the levelsoffree ionizedfattyacidsand
unconjugated bile acids in the bowel lumen. These are irritating and toxic to the
surroundingepithelium65 .66

Calcium hasbcen hypothesized to protect against CRCbybindingsecondary bile
acids and ionized fatty acids in the colon lumen to fonn insolublecalci um soaps, thereby
reducingtheirproliferativeeffectsontheco)onicmucosaIS.Furt herrnore, calcium may

have effects on cell proliferation and differentiation, apoptosis, angiogenesis, and ccllcycle regulation'6.1J2-13'. The roles of dietary calcium and vitami nDarehighlycorrelated
becausevitaminDregulatestheabsorptionofcalcium".lnadditionto its indirect role in

maintaining calcium homeostasis, the direct genomic action of vitamin D is linked to a
multitudeofbiologicalresponses,inciudingD A synthesis and preventing double-strand
breaks by exogenous or endogenous sources, making vitamin Danimpo rtantindependent
contributor to the calcium/colorectal carcinogenesis mechanist icpathwayl37
Despite the biological plausibility, epidemiological studieshave been inconclusive
in demonstrating the role of calcium and vitamin D in the etiology ofCRC. Prior to 1998,

reviewers of epidemiologic studies concluded that calcium intake was not associated with

lower risk of coloreetaI adenoma or cancer 24.138-140. Dairy prod uctscontainlargeamount
of calcium and vitamin D through fortification. It has been shown that calcium, especially
in combinations as found in milk,effectivelyprecipitates lumin alcytotoxicsurfactants
and thus inhibits co!onic cytotoxicity 29JO. In contrast, in a prospectivestudy, Jarvinenet
al."indicatedthatindividualswithahighconsumptionofmilkhave a potentially
reduced risk of colon cancer, however, the association did not appearto be due to intake
ofcalciuI11,vitamin D,ortospecificcffectsoffennentcdmilk. Arecentlypublished
review concludes that the available research suggests a protective effect of vitamin Don
coloncancerrisk

l22

.Recentresearchindicatesthatcalciumand vitamin Dmightact

together, rather than separately, to reduce risk ofCRC. Results from a multi-centre,
placebo-controlled randomized clinical trial found that calcium supplementationwas
associated with adenoma recurrence only when vitamin D levels were above the median

(29.1 nglml)81
There may be a number of reasons for these inconsistcnciesbctween studies, such as
the danger ofseleclion bias and possibly recall bias that could have played a larger role in
retrospectivcstudies.lnrecentyears,Canadapopulationaretakingmoreindividualor

multivitamin supplements, however, some studies do not take supplements use into
account. Moreover, the effects of calcium and vitamin D on risk may differ appreciably
by several factors including gender, total dictary fat intake, and use of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAlDs). Whether or not dairy products are protective against CRC
is aquestion.Again,ifdairyproducts intakes are associated with reduced risk ofCRC,
whcther these associations can be explained by components ofca lciumandvitaminD.
In order to investigate these associations, we selected NLandO Nresidentsasthe
target population. NLis geographically isolated,culturallydistinct,relatively
economicallydisadvantaged,andfreshfruilsandvegelablesarelessoflenavailable.
Consequently, people may consume more preserved and salted tradit ional
foods. Whether or not thehighesl incidenceofCRC in NLcan be partl yexplainedbythe
unique dietary habits of Lpopulationisaquestion.Squireetal.recentlyfoundthatin
L higher intake of red pickled meat was associated with increased risk ofCRC I4I • In
contrast,O

is a centrallylocated,culturallydiverse,andeconomicallyadvantaged

province. It was hypothesized that if consistent results of the protective effects of calcium

and vitamin Dwere found in two diverse provinces, we could providesupporttothe
argument that calcium and vitamin Dhavechemo-preventiveeffectson CRC. To our
knowledge, little has been done in this area. Therefore, the purpose 0 fthis report isto
assess the effects of calcium, vitamin D, dairy products on theoccurrenceofCRCand
compare differences of these associations between two provinces

(notetoreaders:thissectionmostiyduplicates4.1.2)

Data for this case-control study were from the Ontario Familial Colorectal Cancer
Registries (OFCCR) and Newfoundland Familial Colorectal Cancer Registries (NFCCR)
In ON incident cases diagnosed during 1997-2000 were identified through the
population-based Ontario Cancer Registry. In NL incident cases diagnosed during 19992003 were identified through the population tumor registry maintained by the
Newfoundland Cancer Registry. Both registries were used to identify newly diagnosed
lh

casesofcolonorrectalcancer(pathologyconfinnedlCD9 revision codes: 153.0-153.9,
154.1-154.3, and 154.8 or ICD-O codes: 18.0-18.7, 19.9, 20.9), and aged 20-74 years
Phase two of the OFCCR was initiated to collect data for cases diagnosed in ON during
2003-2006. Initial contact was with thesurgeonlphysician identified on the pathology
report. Once physician consent was obtained, individuals were thencontacted to infonn
them of the study. Participants who indicated their willingness to participate the study
were sent, in sequencc l

3

written consent fonn, familyhistoryquesti onnaire(FHQ),

personal history questionnaire (PHQ), and food frequencyquestionnai re(FFQ).Non-

responders were sent post-card reminders and phoned several weeks after initial contact
10 remind them of the mailing.

Controls were a random sample of residents in each province aged 20-74 years. In
ON controls were identified through a list of residential phone numbers or from
population-basedpropertyassessmentrolls(owncrsandoccupants).ln

Lcontrolswere

identified through random digit dialing. Both registries fTequencymatchedcontrolsto
cases on sex and five-year age strata. Once verbal consent forparticipationwasobtained
during the phone contact, a survey package was forwarded to each potentialparticipanl.
Thepackageincludedaninformationpamphletwithgeneralinformation concerning the
study, a consent form, a FHQ, a PHQ, and a FFQ, as well as self addressed stamped
envelopes
4.3.2.2 Oictary and epidemiologic data collection
Infonnationondietaryintakewascollectedusingaselt~administratedFFQ.
This

19-page

FFQwasoriginallydeveloped for the Hawaiian and Californian populations by the
Epidemiology Program, Cancer Research Centre of Hawaii and has been previously
described and validated against 24-h recalls among a muiti-ethnic Hawaiian/Southern
Californianpopulation" o.I I .Thispreviouslyvalidatedfoodfrequency questionnaire has
been adapted to include regional foods in NLand was used to assess dietoverl-2years
priortodiagnosisorinterviewineachprovince.Participantswereq uestioned about their

in lake of almost 170 foods which were believed to be important to the contributionof

most nutrients in the diet. For each food item, subjects wcre asked toes timatethe
frequency of food intake and their usual portion size from 'Regular',' Small'or'Large'

A food photographs were provided that showed regular, small and large portion sizes for
vegetables, meat and chicken. Participanls were alsoquestionedon their use of any
individual ormuitivitamin supplements, including thc usual brand name, the amounts
taken and the duration of consumption
Nutrient intakes were computed by multiplying the frequency of co nsumptionof
each food item by the nutrient content of portion size. InONvaluesfortheamountsof

based on the 2005 Canadian Nutrient file. Intakes of calcium and vi taminDwereenergyadjusted by using residuals calculated from the Jinear regression of the log of nutrient
intake versus the !ogofenergy intake l12 Residuals were adjusted to mean energy intake
in men or women in each province. In NL, residuals were adjusted to 2411.5kcal/dayfor
men and 2276.2 kcal/day for women; in ON, residuals were adjusted to 2404.8 kcal/d for
men and 1987.9 kcal/day for women. Intakes of total calcium and total vitamin D were
calculated by adding energy-adjusted nutrients from food and unadjusted nutrients from
supplements

We also examined associations between

eRe risk and the consumption of five

groups of dairy foods (total dairy products, milk, non-milk dairy products, yogurt, and
cheese), because these groups were measured in most of the studies. We computed total

dairy food consumption by adding the daily servings of all foods in the dairy categories
Total milk consumption was calculated by adding the daily servings of nonfat milk or
skim milk, low-fat milk, and whole milk. Non-milk dairy products consumption was
calculated by adding the daily servings of yogurt, cheese and cream

The self-administered personal history questionnaire includedmanyclose-ended
questions about medical history, bowel screening history, diet,medication use, diet,
physical activity, alcohol and tobacco use and socio-demographic measures such as
education and income. Identifyinginfonnation such as sex, age, dateofbirth,andmarital
status was collected. For female participants there were additional questions relating to
reproductive factors
For the analyses, we excluded those who did not provide sufficient di etary
infonnation at baseline, those who failed to provide infonnationon potential risk factors
at baseline, those who reported energy intake in the upper or lower 2.5% of intake (lower
and upper cutoff: InNL, 925 and 4700kcal for men, I 100 and 4900 kcal for women,
respectively; In ON, 1040 and 5200 kcal for men, 835 and 4100 kcal for women,
respcctively),andpatientswhohadfamilialadenomatouspolyposis (FAP) and an in-situ
tumor were excluded. After these exclusions, based on those who completed both the
PHQ and FFQ, 3102 subjects (1272 cases and 1830 controls) from ON and 1139 subjects
(488 cases and 651 controls) from NL remained. Data collcctcd from these subjects were

used for the analysis
4.3.2.3Slalislicalanalyses.
Statistical analyses were perfonned usingSAS statistical software (version 9.1 SAS
Institute, Cary,NC, USA). Descriptive statistics stratified bycase-controlstatuswere
used to describe the demographiclheaith-related characteristics and dietary intakes of
subjects. Intakes of calcium, vitamin

o and dairy products were ca tegorizedintoquintiles

based on the distribution among the study population without missing endpoints and were

entered into models as indicator variables with the lowest quinti leas the referent group.
Age and total energy intake-adjusted odds ratios (OR) and their corresponding9S%
confidence intervals (9S%CI) were calculated from maximum-likelihood estimates in
unconditional logistic regression to assess thc association of the outcome with dietary
intakes. Multivariate unconditional logistic regression was llSedto evaluatethe
association of intakes of calcium, vitamin 0 and dairy products with CRC risk after
adjusting for a set ofpotcntial confounders or covariates. Tests fortrend were used to
assess dose-response relationships based on the median of each categoryofdietaryintake.
Potential confounding factors include age(l 8-49, SO-S9,60-69 and 7O+years);sex;
bodymassindex(BMI<18.S, 18.S-24.9,2S-29.9,and:':30kglm');physicalactivity«7.4,
7.4-22.4,22.4-S3.0,and>S3.0metabolicequivalenthours/week,METs/week);family
historyofCRC(yes,no); polyps(yes, no); diabetes(yes, no); history of colon screening
procedure(yes, no); cigarette smoking(ever smoke, never smoke);alcoholdrinking«14,
:':14drinks/week); education attainment(high school graduate or less, technical school/
some college/university, and bachelor's degree/graduate degree); household income(1ess
than $12,000; $12,000-29,999, $30,000-49,999, and $SO,OOO); maritalstatus(married,
single/never married, and separated/divorced/widowed); regular useofmedicationand
supplements: non-steroid anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)(yes, no), multivitamin
supplements (yes, no), folatesupplement(yes, no); reported horrnone replacement therapy
(HRT, femalesonly)(yes, no); and dietary intakes: total energy intake(quintiles),fruits(O6, 6-7, 7-t4, and >14 servings/week), vegetables(0-6,6-7, 7-14, and>14servings/week),
red meat(0-2,2-3, 3-S,and >Sservings/week); provinceofresidence(NL,ON).Thebasis

for the assessment of confounding factors included: (I)literature and previous studies, (2)
biological plausibility, (3) whethcrthe regression coefficient oftheprimarydepcndent
variable changed by 10% ormorc after addition of the potentially confoundingvariable,

values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant

during the past year (all p<0.05)

but no marked differences in the fruit and vegetable consumption between cases and
controls were found in either province. Controls generally reported higherlevelsofmean
daily intake of calcium and vitamin D, however, the extent ofthedifferencesvariedby
province. Specifically, both provinces controls reported significantly higher intakes of
total calcium, calcium from food, calcium from supplements, total vitamin D and vitamin

Dfromsupplementsthandidtheirrespectivecases(allp<O.OS).lnO

controls also

reported significantly higher consumption of vitamin D from food,totaldairyproducts
and milk than did cases (allp<O.OS).
The OR and 9S%CI ofCRC according to intakes of calcium and vitamin D from
food and supplements, stratified by provinces, are shown in Table 4.3.3. Inverse
associations with CRC risk were observed for high intakes of age-energy-adjustedtotal
calcium, calcium from food and total vitamin D in both provinces, however, after other

potential covariatesweretaken into account, thc inverse associations were no longer

signiticantinNL,buttheprotcctivecffcctofthesenutrientsremai ned significant only in
ON. The multivariate-adjusted ORofCRC in ON for individuals in the highestquintile
of intake compared with those in the lowest quintile was 0.57 for total calcium(95% CI'

0.42-0.77,p-trend=0.03),O.76 fordietarycalcium(9S%CI: 0.60-0.97,p-trend=0.06),and
0.73 for total vitamin D(9S%CI: 0.54-1.00, p-trend=O.1 8). In add ition, higher intake of
dietary vitamin D in ON subjects were also significantly inversely associated with CRC
risk (OR=0.77,9S%CI: 0.61-0.99,p-trend=0.38). Theobservedreduction in risk among
participants in both provinces with consuming calcium-containing supplements were

33% (NL) and 24% (ON), and 32% reduced risk in

L emerged for consuming vitamin

D-containingsupplements.
We additionally evaluated the consumption of total dairy foods andspeeifiedairy
foods in relation to the risk ofCRC (Table 4.3.4). In ON, the risk ofCRC was
signifieantiyredueedforthosewhoeonsumedtotaldairyfood>25.5servingslwcck
compared with those who consumed <3.lservingslwcck (OR=0.78, 95%CI: 0.60-1.00) in
both age-energy adjusted models and multivariate-adjusted models. Inpartieular,those
who consumed ~14.9cupslweekof milk had a 22% lower risk ofCRC than did those who
consumed <0.6cupslwcck. A non-significant inverse association was fo und in yogurt
intake. InNL, inverse associations were observed for age-energy adjustedtotaldairy
foods and milk, however, after adjusting formuiti-variablcs, the inverserelationships
were no longer significant.

When the combined effect of total calcium and total vitamin D was considered, the
inverse association was most pronounced among subjects reportin ghighcalciumand
high vitamin D intakes compared to those reporting a low intake of both nutrients (Table
4.3.5)

In this large population case-control study conducted in two Canadian provinces, we
found inverse associations of intakes of total calcium, dietary calcium,total vitamin D,
dietary vitamin D, total dairy products and milk with CRC risk in two provinces
I-Iowever, after adjusting for potential confounders and covariates,significantinverse

associationsareonlyobservedintheO
associations of calcium, vitamin 0 with

population. Nonetheless, in

Ltheinverse

eRe risk were most pronounced among calcium-

CRC was observed among those who had higher levels of ealeium and vitamin D intake.

Moreover, ealcium or vitamin D supplement use was inversely related to CRC risk.
Nonetheless, it is rather surprising that we did notobservemeaningfulassoeiations
of ealcium, vitamin D with CRC risk in
observetheseinverseassoeiationsin

L after adjusting for multi-variables. We did

Lafteradjusting for age and total energy intake

only. One possibility is that intakes of these nutrients in NLweretoo low, even in the
highestquintiles, for us to observe significant associations. This rna ybethecasewith
ealcium, for whieh intakes in 0

subjects were considerably higher than in NL subjects

(Table 2). It is also possible that the findings in this studymaybedue in part to colliearity
betweennutrientsandfoodsofwhiehtheyareeonstituents.Forinstanee,dietaryfat,
phosphorous and dietary fibre may limit the intestinal absorption 0 fealciumdueto
incrcasedproductionofinsolublecalciul11complexesI42-144.However, the inverse

associations of calcium, vitamin D with

eRe risk were most pronounced among calcium-

or vitamin D-containing supplement users in NL subjects. NL controls were more likely
than cases to eonsume calcium- or vitamin D-containing supplements (Table 2). Vet it is
also likely that supplements users may be more conscious abouthealth and therefore may
have healthier dietary and physical aClivityhabits. However,weattemptedtocontrolfor
theefTectsofotherphysiologic,behavioral,and dielary facto rsintheseanalyses.Another
possibilitythatcalcium-orvitaminDeontainingsupplernentsusemayhaveindependent
effects on cancer risk. Discussion of such potential biologieal mechanisms is beyond the
scope of the present paper.

Consistent with results of relationships among calcium, vitamin 0 and

eRe risk in

two provinces, results from this study found that inverseassociatio nsemergedfortotal

dairy products and milk in ON, whereas these associations were not significant in NL.
These findings suggest that these assoeiations appeared to be largel yduetointakeof
calcium and vitamin D. Our findings add to the evidence that dairy products,inparticular
milk, is an important contributor to dietary calcium and vitamin D. It has been shown that
calcium, especially in combinations as found in milk,effectivelyprecipitatesluminal
cytolytic substances and reduces cytotoxicity of fecal water, an acceptedrisk marker for
coloneancer'9.JOSesidescalciumandvitaminDthroughfortification,many other
components of dairy foods have been shown experimentally to protect against CRC.
Dairyfoodscontainconjugatedlinoleicacidandlactoferrin,whichinhibitcolonic
carcinogenesis in animal models l45 .1 46,andthemilk protein casein has antimutagenic

activityonthedigestivetract l47 .Certainmicroorganismsinfenn enteddairy foods have
also been hypothesized to reduce the risk ofCRC'48. In this study, fermented dairy foods,
such as cheese and yogurt, did not appear to be related toCRC risk. A possible reason is
that cheese fats, particularly saturated fats, might increase risk

'9 In addition, the intakes

of cheese and yogurt were too low to observe significant associations.
This study had a number of strengths. We had a large sample size, which allowed us
to observe associations that would be undetectable in smaller studies. Moreimportantly,
the previous findings about the protective efTects of macronutrients wereconfinedtoa
specific study population, which makes it difficult togeneralizetheresults.lnthisstudy,
we examined the effects of dietary calcium, vitamin D and dairyprodu ctsonthe
occurrence ofCRC in two Canadian provinces with different rates ofCRC incidence. We

compared differences of these associations between two provinces. Furthennore, nutrient
intakes were adjusted for total energy intake. The use of calorie-adjustedvaluesin
multivariate models will often overcome the problem of high collincarity frequently
observedbetweennutritionalfaclors

l12

.Totheextentthat,thisadjustmentalsoreduccs

between-personvariationduetoover-orunderreportingoffoodintakes112. T he

relationships of calcium, vitamin D,dairy products and CRC risk may differ appreciably
byscvcralfactors,sowecontrolledforawiderangeofpotentialconfounding factors

using multivariate logistic regression models. Although some random misclassification of
diet is likely, non-differential misclassificationgenerallytendstobiastheriskestimates

Consideration must be given to the potential limitations in the present study that
may have intluenced the observed associations. First, as in most case-control studies,
potential recall and selection biases arc possible. Since exposure infonnation was
collectcd after diagnosis, differential recall bctwecn cases and controls may bias results;
in particular, cases may recall dietary exposures differently from controls because of the
presence of illness or symptoms. Controls may have agreed to join th is study because of
an interest in health and may therefore have healthier dietary andphysicalactivityhabits,
a patlern that may exaggerate differences with the cascs beyond what might have been
sccn with truly comparable controls
Second, by design, cases and controls had similar sex distribution,however, cases
and controls were not well comparable according to age group. Estimatesofnutrient
intakes fromaFFQarenolpreciseandthereisalwaysthepotential formeasurement

error.AlthoughtheoriginalFFQusedinthisstudyhasbeenvalidated110.111, this
questionnairercquires further evaluation bccause it wasoriginallydevelopedforthe
Hawaiian and Californian populations that may be different from people residing in NL
andO . FFQused in NLhas been adapted to include regional foods in

L,however,

OFCCR used the original FFQ that has not been adapted. Thus, a sub-study will be
necessary to assess the level of agreement between the FFQ used by the OFCCR and the
FFQthatwaspreviouslydevelopedspecificallyforCanadianpopulations.Third,these
findings may reflect problemsofcollinearitybetween various nutrients,between selected
foods, and between multivitamin supplements, thus this possibility cannot be completely

Another potential limitation of this study may be the absence of information on sun
exposure. As we know, it is difficult to accurately measure vitamin D exposure in

humansl 22 .Wedidnothaveinfonnationol1sunshinecxposureatbaseline.Finally,itis
alsopossiblethattheJ-2yearreferentperiodonwhichdietarydata were based is
insufficient ifmore remote diet (eg. 5-10 yrs) has a strongerinfluenee on CRC risk
In conclusion, the results of our case-control study add to the evid encethattotal

calcium, dietary calcium, total vitamin D and dietary vitamin 0 are associated with a
lower risk ofCRe. Total dairy products and milk intakes were inversely related with
CRC risk, and these associations may be largely due to calcium and vitamin 0
Furthcnnore, Calcium- or vitamin D-containing supplements may reduce risk ofCRC.
Finally, the present data support ajoint action of calcium and vitam in Dintheprevention
of colorectal carcinogensis

Table 4.3.1 Selected characteristics of cases and controls,stratified by provinces,
CRC case-control study in NL and ON
Cases

Age (years)'
BMI'(kglrn ' )'
Physiealaelivily(METslwcek')'
PosilivefarnilyhisloryofCRC(%)'
Reportedanyeolonsereening(%)'
Regular use of SAID'(%)'
Regular use ofrnuhivitarnin
supplemenls(%)b
ReportedHRr'(%)'
Srnokers,culTenlandlorpast (%).
Heavy drinkers' (%).
High level ofeducalion' (%).
High household ineorne' (%).

Controls

Cases

27.8·±4.8
58.0±74.7
49(10.0)
60'(12.3)
164(33.5)
66'(13.5)

27.2±4.4
50.2±73.2
54(8.3)
145(22.3)
252(38.7)
145(22.3)

~~~91;

5~~:~~~)9
26.7*±4.7
43.8±58.6
127'(10.0)
198'(15.6)
433'(34.0)
436'(34.3)

26.3±4.5
41.4±59.2
92(5.0)
476(26.0)
787(43.0)
701(38.3)

132'(27.1)
353'(72.3)
54(11.0)
181'(37.0)
102'(20.9)

251(38.6)
401(61.6)
68(10.4)
351(53.9)
229(35.1)

440'(34.6)
733(57.6)
154(12.1)
700(55.0)
506(39.8)

827(45.2)
1078(58.9)
205(11.2)
1087(59.4)
758(41.4)

6~~;:1~)0

Controls

~1~~1~Oi

~~~I~nnU~~:s~ariables presented as mean±SD(slandard deviation}, differences between cases and controls

:q~:;:~~::cal variables presented as number(%), differences between cases and controls based on chi·
c BMI. body mass index; METslweek,metaboliccquivalenthoursperweek: NSAID,nonsteroidal anti·
inOammatorydrugs; HRT,honnonereplacemenllherapy, female only; Heavydrinkers,average
drinks>141imeslweek; High level ofeducalion, included some col lege. universityorposl sccondaryschool;
Highhouseholdincome,averagehouseholdincome>$50.000/year
·Significantdifferencebetweencasesandcontrols(p~.05)

Table4.3.2 Mean intakes of foods and nutrients among cases and controls,st ratified
by province, CRC case-control study
Intakesoffoodsandnutrients:l

cas:LSubiec~ontrols

CasesONSubiec~onlrolS

Fruit (servings/week)
Vege.able(servings/week)
Red mea' (servings/week)
TOlalenergy{kcaVday)

~::8;

~~~5~81~

\nl~~~;2;

\nl~~~Oi

11.I±7.6
3.5±3.3
2441.5*±838.2

11.9±8.3
3.6±3.4
2293.6±744.9

13.8±9.0
4.6*±4.4
2266.0*±796.l

13.2±8.5
4.0±3.8
2161.5±757.7

c;~~~~~~::y;ood

~~~:~::~~~~ ~~:.g:;~: ~;:.~::;:.; :~:~;i::~

V;~~i~~;~!::ood

3i1/;:122~15 ;~~~~~:~ ;~~:~::~~:~ ;;~:i:~~~:~

Calcium from supplements

Vitamin D from supplements

56.2*±160.2

119.3±249.1

181.1*±404.7

222.1±440.6

87.3*±201.0

142.5±260.3

lI7.7*±186.8

131.9±203.6

T~~~kdairy products

1~::~~2

1~~:~004

5.0±5.7

5.2±5.9

12}::::
7
5.6±5.!

1;10::-19

Non-milk products

;:~~

;~:~:~

~~:~:~

~:~:~i

Dairy products (servingslweek)

~~~

5.5±5.2

~a;:;~~~~t~~lvariables presented as mean±SD (standard deviation), differences between cases and controls
·Significantdifferencebetweencasesandconlrols(p~.05)

~::I:O:~~';it:n~l~s~e~~::, 95%CI' of CRC risk according to level of total calcium
Total vitamin D intake
(IU/day)
TI'«=IS7.3)
No.ofeasesleontrols
ORb (9S%CI)
T2'(IS7.4-24I.S)
o.ofeaseslcontrols
ORb (9S%CI)
T3'(>24I.S)
o.ofeaseslcontrols
ORb (9S%CI)

Total Calcium intake (mg/day)
T1'«=83S.2)
T2'(83S.3-1064.2)
T3'(>1064.2)
343/420
1.00

99/127
0.94(0.69,1.29)

IIS/120
1.10(0.80,1.86)

2301322
1.06(0.84,1.34)

IS/30
0.84(0.6S, 1. 14)
86/141
0.81(0.S9,1.1I)

1.00(0.SO,2.02)

94/162
0.86(0.63,1.17)

27S/488
0.7S·(0.49,0.99)

·OR.Oddsralio;95%CI,95%confidenceinlerval
bAdjustedforlotalenergyintake,age,sex,BMl,physicalaclivity(METsfweek),familyhisloryofCRC,
polyps,diabetes,reponedco)onscreeningprocedure,cigareuesmoking,alcoholdrinking,education
auainment, household income, marital slalus, regular useofNSAID, regularuseofmuhivilamin
supplemcnls, reponed HRT(femalesonly),provinceofrcsidence, and intakes of fruits, vegetables, and red
~~ei~;C~:~ables were included in the final model based on a ~I 0% alternation in the parameter coefficient
c Intakes of lOla I calcium and vitamin 0 were categorized inlotenilesbasedonlhedislributionamong
subjects,T1forlertilel.T2forlertile2,andT3fortertile3
·SignificantdifTerentfromrefercncecalegory.p~.05

ChapterS: Summary
5.1 Associations between dietary factors and colorectal cancer risk
This thesis examined the possible association of dietary factors wi th oolorectal cancer
(CRC) risk in people residing in Newfoundland and Labrador (NL) and Ontario (0 )
through three coherent papers. The first two papcrs wcrebased on pooled data from two
provincesasscssingthccffectsoftotalenergy/macronutrientsandselected
micronutrientson CRC, respectively. Based on the findings from the first twopapers,the
third paper compared two provinces to further explore the relationshi psamongcalcium,
vitamin D, dairy products and the risk ofCRC.
Consistent with previous studies5- IO• this sludy observed a positi veassociation
betweentotalenergyintakeandtheriskofCRC.Thisfindingimplicatesenergybalance.
Higher energy intake with lower energy expenditure may increase CRC risk. Additionally,
higher energy intake is associated with the cause of obesity, whi ch in tum is a possible
riskfactorforCRC.lnthisstudy,percentageofcaloriefromalcohoI were associated with
increasedCRC risk. Given the high incidenceofCRC in two provinces)itisnccessaryto
encourage people to intake low-energy foods and engage in physical activities
High intakes of protein, carbohydrate and fibre seemed to decreaseCRCrisk.lnthis
study population, red meat intake was moderate (about 4 servings/week) and similar
proportions (around 20%) of proteins derived from red meat, dairy productsand the
combination of white meat and fish. Thus, consistent with several previous
studies J.5S.74.75.118.119,thisstudysuggeststhattheprotectiveeffect of protein maybc

largelycontributable to non-red meat protein. The inverseassociations ofCRC risk with

carbohydrate and fibre may be related to the protection of fruits, vegetables and grains,
because these foods contain a large amount of carbohydrate and fibre. There is a great
need to encourage people to modify theirdicts to prevent CRC, such asincreasing
vegetableandfruitintake,andthefrequencyofhighfibrediel.
Certain micronutrients (e.g. calcium, vitamin D, vitamin C, riboflavin and folate)

seemed to have protective effects on CRC. However, when intake from food source only
was considered for the above micronutrients, associations were dimi nished(exceptfor
calcium and vitamin D). The exclusion of intake from supplement sources resulted in a

slight decrease in power in these analyses. In addition, inverse associationsofcalciuTll,
vitamin C, folate and CRC were most pronounced among individual supplement users.

These findings suggest that diet alone might not fumish enough micronutrients and the
levelsofmicronutrientsintheCanadiandietmaybeinsufficientto greatly reduce the risk
ofCRC.lnstead,individualsupplementsprovidesufficientmicronutrientsandexert
protecliveeffects. Stratified analyses by individual supplement use status further
indicated that the use of vitamin Cor folate supplement appeared to have further benefit
among those with relative !ower intakes of these nutrients from food.Therefore,these
findings highlight the importance of dietary supplements use in preventionforCRC.
Another important finding in this study was the strong positive associationbetwecn
iron intake and CRC risk. Stratified analyses by individual supplement use status further
indicated that a positive association between iron and CRC was most pronounced among

iron supplement users. Interestingly, in this study, cases had higher intake of iron than
controls,primarilyduetolargercontributionofironsupplemenLlnaddition,theaverage

daily intake of total iron (from food and supplements) was much higher than the
recommended dietary allowances (RDA). Thus, excess intake of iron or inadequately
usingironsupplementmayhaveharmfuleffeclsofincreasingCRCrisk.Attentionshould
betaken in consuming iron-containing foods and supplements.

Consistent results of calcium, vitamin D and dairy products with CRe risk were
observed in two provinces; however, significant associations were on Iyobservedinthe

o

population.OnepossibilityisthatgeneticpredispositionforCRCisstrongerin

L

ascomparedtoO .ThehighratesofthediseaseinNLmaybepartlyexplainedbya
high prevalence of families with a predisposition to hereditary colon cancer J9 .However,

inONgeneticfactorsisnotasstrongasinNLanddietaryfactorsare relatively more
important in the cause of CRC. The complex genetic-environmental interactions may be
investigated in future research
5.2 Implications of the study
Consideration should be given to the potential Iimitationsinthe present study that have
been discussed previously in three papers. This studyhasa numberofstrengthsandadds
to the existing literature in many aspects. First, built on existing literature, this study
underlines the importance of some aspects of total energy, macronutrientsand
micronutrientsandconsequentlythepotentialforpreventionthrough dietary changes in
CRC.Second,toourknowledge,thisisthefirststudythatassessedrelationshipsof
nutrient intakes and CRC risk in NL and 0

both with a high incidence of CRe. A large

sample size allowed us to observe associations that would beundetectableinsmaller
studies.Third,thisstudyhighlightstheimportanceofsupplementuseinpreventionfor

CRC. Diet alone might not furnish enough micronutrients and levels of micronutrients in
the Canadian diet may be insufficient to greatly reduce the risk ofCRC. Findings from
this thesis may have important public health implications, particularlyforthosewith
lower inlakes ofa number of micronutrients, who can benefit greatly from supplement
intakes. With respect to other physiologic, behavioral,and dielary factors interacting with
nutrients to affect risk, future research is warranted to investigatet hesecomplexc3usal
relationships for more effective cancer prevention.

The results from this study indicate that vitamin and/ormineral containingsupplements
may have further benefits in preventing CRC. Multivitamin supplements contain large
numbers of nutrients which maybe correlated in influencing the likelihoodofcancer.For
instance,phosphorousanddietaryfibremaylimittheintcstinalabsorption of calcium due
to increased productionofinsolublecalciumcomplexesl42.144. Future research should
carefully design clinical trials usingmullivitamin and individualsupplementsas
intervention to assess supplement intake as cumulative dose overa longtime frame (e.g

supplements llse overalO-year reference period)

The current study examines associations of individual dietary components with

eRe

risk,whichisbeneficialforgaininginsightintopossiblemechanismsofeachdietary
component. However, it is not adequate for considering the synergisticeffcctofhighly
correlated nutrients and other compounds found in foods"'. Futureresearchwill

investigatcdictary intakes in a more logical approach-dietarypatt erns.Theanalysisof
dietary patterns will take into consideration the synergistic effect of foods and nutrients,

Dietary patterns include numerous dietary exposures and are often associatedwith
other health behaviors sllch as physical activity, smoking, and can cerscreening lSO .
However, most existing cancer studies focus on examining the independenteffectofa
particular risk factor(s) and have paid little attention on how various factors are interrelated in affecting cancer occurrence. Knowledge around causal relationshipsofvariolls
risk factors and outcome is directly relevant to more effective cancer prevention.Future
study will use structural equation modeling analysis to test a hypothesi zed conceptual
model that specify complex causal relationships among various risk factors of CRC.
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AppcndixC. Food frequency questionnaire used in Ontario

Diet Questionnaire
~
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MARKING INSTRUCTIONS
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Fill in the circle completely,
staying wUhln lheclrcle line.
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